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OF

TH E CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

PRESIDIENTIAL. ADDRESS. Bv B. E. WALKJER, ESQ., F.G.S.

(Read z2th November, 1898.

The scientiftc student, or even the mere student of science, a quite cliffercut
thing, by the way, should be one who seeks truth for its, own sake, indifferent to
the efTect it inay have on bis preconceptions. If we turn to the last century, we
find thiose who were interested in the physical. history ci the earthi readily adopting
the speculations of such men as Buffon and Werner, and so captivated by their plausi-
ble theories, based on littie observation, that men like Guettard and Dernarest, indus-
trious oý'- 'vers who gathered facts before they ventured to theorize, were utterly dis-
regarded, although their mnethods and conclusions were purely scientitic in spirit
and have helped to build the body of real truth which was so latientably retarded
by their brilliant contemporaries. Praètically the spirit of original research and
of open-niindedness ini accepting the results of the researches of others, is of
modemn origin, andl such liberty of observation and thought is even yet looked
uipon by some as a dangerous use of our faculties. There are stili, those who
regard the mo~dern spirit of enquiry as an attack upon whatever old founclations
niay seem--to constitute orthoddôxý i either religion or science. But this modern
spirit of scienti *fic study covers much beside the observation of traths connected
inerely with the physicai and natural world around us. It covers practically al
knowledge whiclb zay be systematized. It is that state -of mmnd toward al
phenoinena wvhich, if we were perfectly free fromn bias, would not permit us to,
vary any conclusion warrantcd by the facts, in favour *of our precoriceived ideas
or beliefs. 0f course very few, if any, can entirely escape the baneful effect of
preconceptions, and it is to bie feared that men of science are somnetimes as dog-
matic and prejudiced as others. Too> many follow a quest in science which may
not be truth, perhaps a quest of niatetial gain, or of mere intellectual enlarge-
ment, by adding to the facts wvhich sustain a theory already heîd. The scien-
tillc tudent shiould ise above ail other considerations to the moral altitude
of rnere truth', for its own sake. If it is a truth which he is unable to square with
other truths, lie should be willing that it should remnain a dîsturbing anonialy until
time shail have solved it. Let us, howevcr, descend from these high levels into
the so-called ýpractical affairs of life

There are those who question the importance of any new fact in the natural
*or jiysical world unless the mnaterial. good to, flow- froin it to man is apparent.

What is the use of studying plants, or insects, or other inedible animais, or
fo ssils ? What is the use of Crookes's tube, they would have said a few years ago?
Anid there are those of higber intelligence who although willing to admit tie
value of studies bearing on the origin of ie, on evolution or some recognized

*philosophy, still question the wisdom of seending long yeart ini the discovery of
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facts wvluicil have no 'cicar connection with otlucr cstalylisthed itemns of knowledge.
Many among the so-called practical men of thc worid realize the value of the
entoinologist wh cati do somclthing to chîeck the ravages of insects injurious to
vegetation, the botanlist who understands problemns of forestry, or who withi the
zidded knaovlcdge of the chemnist knows the food or the inedicinal value of plants,
thve geologist %vlio liappens to discover a coal or a gold inte, the biologist wvho
actually saves humait difc by his knowvlcdge of bacteria, or %vlo by his knowledge
of their habits shows how the fisît supplyr o! the wvorld may be increased. But
they (Io not alivays understand that the scientific discoverers who are flts able
ta do sonie direct good to mian would not iii ail probability have alUained such
kniowledge had they attacked the uinknown fields of science in anly other spirit than
that wvhichi recognizes tlîat ail liewly discovered items of fact are infinitely valtialce.
whcthier wve cauî at tHie miontent put thicmi ta any (direct ulse or flot.

No one is wvise enoughi to re&*ognlize the full value o! a newly-discovered fact.
Une new fact miay seem. to have nothing to recommend it, except its anomatous
character. Another may seem of enormious importance. But some later dis-
co-eIry mlay cid~nge ail titis, disclosing the value of the apparently ainmalous
fact ýmd diiniishing the value of that whlich seemed 'the most important. Our
duty is to treasure every new trtîtli or fact discovered. no matter how unimporfant
il may appear. We can readily understand that wlîat seems now o! triffling value
miay be intiniately connected wvith the working out of somte problemiiin whicli
man is deeply interested.

This niay seemn an unnecessarily elaborate nianner in whichi ta drawv your
attention to the claims of pahearîtology. the subject iii wlîiclî 1 hope to initerest
you to-night. In its early hiistory it was pecu.liarly ýa study in which patience
;vas necessnry in recording facts whîicli seenmed to have littte more than mere
stratigraphical value ta the discoverers. And even now that it inay dlaimn to be a
body of systemnatized knowledge. its value is certainly underestimated in this
centre of colleges and uiniversities.

The simplest nianner in which to judge of the value of any particular bratich
ai science. suclb as pa.e8dntology. is douibtlcss to consider its interdependence
ith other branches of science. In the ultirnate analysis, of course, al] science is

interdependent, but 1 refer to that interdependence w1hich at once occurs to the
student wvho desires ta be a specialist. The entomtologist soon finds that lie iiust
knowv something of botany, the botanist that he must know something of ento-
niology. Both soon learn, aiso, that without sonie knowledge of geology, if
only of souls and altitudes. they cannot proceed very far.

Let us, thien. first consider the value af pak.eoiutalogy ta the studenit who
is trying to work out the physical history of the globe. In the record af fossils
lie finds almast blis only sure guide. If lie tries to work backward through, the
crust o! the earth, beginning with the most recent conditions on the surface, lie
finds tliat there is but one satisfactory guide proving the regular succession of
the different strata of rocks, and this is paùeautology. If lie concludes that thie
stratigraphical arrangement of the sedimentary rocks is for practical purpases the
niost saîisfactory mnensure o! timie. lie nîlust also canclu(le tuaip without the paheCo1-
tological record. tiiere could be no system of stratigraphy. and that where the
stratigraphie sequence is broken there is littie beside the correlation of the fauna
in the two uuîconformable strata from wvhich ta nieasure the lime represented bv
the break in thie sequence. It nîay be wvell la recount very briefly how aur present
knowledge of stratigraphy bas been gained and the extent to which this knowledge
is due to pakeontology. The first attempt to systematize the rocks coniprising
thie crust of the earth wvas made by thc Freiburg professor af mineralogy. Weriler.'>

(i Maxiy of tiie relerences to tndividxxat geotogists have been taken from Sir Archtba!d Geikle's Il ounders
of Geology."
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H-e adlvanced the tlîeory that the globe wvas once conmpletcly cnvelopc-d iii water-
thiat is, that the watcr wvas highi etiough Io cover thc lîighest motutain. Front
and in this watcr thc rocks forming the basis of everything %vere chemically pre-
cipitated. T1hese, according to Werner, included granite, gneiss. inica-siatc, chly-
siate, serpentine, basait, porphyry and sycnite. * Hc even assertud at first that the
chemical deposition wvas made in the order in wvhich the rocks arec here ;ýrranged.
These tvere his Primîitive rocks, and thicy w#'.C ollotvcd by vhat -lie tcrnied Transi-
tion rccks, sonie af which were of cl .mical depositioti and soîne sedimentary.
Then camne the so-called Floetz rock., partiy chemicai, but iii the main sedimen-
tary. It became necessary, however, to recognize the existence of volcanoes, and
he taugit. an tager, listerting wvorld that veDlcanoes were the rcsult of th-, burning
nip of seamns of coal and other inflammable sedime,-nts; an<i that Volcanlie action
was one of the most recent of phy'sical forces at wvork in the eartil. 1I1 ever ithere
î%vas an instance of the value of collecting fnets, noa matter how apparently dis-
sociated fromn each other, until a systein could be built %vhicli wvou1d dcfy attack,
we have it in the Neptunist geology of Werner. He could flot wvait for facts. buit
tlieoriztd nîoest brilliantly an the basis alone of îvhat: could be gathcred iii the
mining district içi wvlich he livcd. He contended that basait wvas not volcaie.c
and satisfied most people, after a violent cantroversy, that it was not, and that
absidian alnd puniice ivere chernically depasited ii ivater, wvlnle at the saine tinie
iii France tue patient, tireless investigator, Demlarest, %vlio refused ta theorize, lmad
laid before a world quite deaf ta facts, the truth, as nowv recognized, regarding
basait and the real basis of wliat we know regarding volcanoes.

It is true thiat the great founider of accurate geology, Hutton, did nlot tipset tîme
theories of Werner and others by the aid of fossils, but he establishied forever the
value of ascertained facts, of real evidence as opposed to tlieory. i-le laid down
the great principle iii geology, that we mnust judge of the action of the earth in
the past by the action we see araund us in the present. The (doctrine of Unifornity
iii ils extrenie forin is. of course, disputed hy nîaniiy.' t) buit the main principlc w;
hiere stat-d is generally accepted. Hutton thus settled. in imany cases for ail
time, the rnanner in which the sedinientary rocks wvere created, setting aside the
absurd nation of Werner's ocean depositing, chemically and by sediments, layers
on the sloping sides of nintains covered ta their tops by the sea. Futton not
only understood~ correctly the forces creating rocks but the destructiv'e forc.es
af erasion and the creation af wvatersheds and river systems.

But aithougli bath Werner and Hutton knew that the variaus rocks ivere
created iii succession and that in this succession there wvas an order wvhich it 'vas
desirable to iii(lerstancl. other mien laidl the- real foundations af pal.eontology in
its relation ta stratigraphy. As early as 1779 the Abbé Giraud-Soulavie, in, France,
set fort~h in a paper a stratigraphical description of a district -in France in îvhich-
the different strata wvere arranged by .hirn in relation ta their fossil contents, and
in wvhich he demonstrated that in the aIder racks the fossils hiad no similar living
species, îvhile i some af the later rocks a percentage of the fossils wvere identical.
or nearly related ta living species. Little attention, howevèr, was paid to these
important truths, and his systeniatic arrangement of the rocks in question is not
niow recognized. The Abbé wvas followved hy twa great Frenchmen îvhom the
'vorld was obliged ta regard. Cuvier and Brongniar't were biologists who realized
that they could not disregard the biological relations of fossils ta living farms.
lndeed, we owe it to Cuvier tîtat pal.eontalagy is accorded its place in the stVs!v
of biology, while Brongniart, in his zoology of the Trilobites. thus early demon-
strated ta wvhat ýèxtent even an extinct tribe of crustaceans niay be systematized
and aecorded their place in the order of natural history. But at th-e moment wve

(x) Lord K<elvin" Popular Lectures and Addresses,' v-ol. Il.. page 6. Pre6twich'sGeology, z886, vol. I., page 2
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are conce:rned unly regarding thieir contributions to straztigralîy.v \Vorking tugcthier.
ljîest tiwo grcat mlenl îhoronghily siuîdied the geology and palarontology of the
Paris basin, and cstablislied the systeî,,-tic arrangement of the Tertiary or Kain-
uzoic formations so firnîly that althoughi nany ncev minor divisions have beenl
added, fewv alteratiorns have been male, ànd the main features of the prescut classi-
fication are as they arrangcd theni. Tlicy distinctly state tixat they based. their
classification and division of tlic rocks upon the 'fact that at the samne -horizon iii a
series of rocks, even ivhcen examinied in wvidely separated places, îliey found that
th1e groups of fossils were generally alike. TLeir conclusions, whvlîi in the coni-
plete forin rcachied the public in 18o8; wvere followed inî 1813 by the results of the
labours of another Frenchiman. D'Onialius d*Halloy, wvlo worked out wvitl truc
stratigrapliical principles the Secondar", or Mcsozoic rocks of France.

Turning nowv to the development of stratigraplîy in England, as early as 1760
the Rev. John Michell had stated inost intelligently thc principles of the stratifi-
cation of rocks, but lie contributed nothing towvards the nomenclature of a systcm.
Eniglishi stratigraphy practically begani with the well-kinoin William Smith. le-
wvas born in the sanie year wvith Cuvier, and outlived him seven years, but, iîîstcad
of tlie splendidiy endowed biologist, wve have only a land surveyer. imiperfeetly
edîîcated. He drew up as early as 1799, ait'ýuugx lie did not publisli it beyond
distibuting copies by hand among a fewv sciLiitific friends, a card of tiie F.nglisli
strata, with a tabular list of formations froni the Coal np to, the Chialk, giving
the thickness of' the several menibers, lists of the fossils peculiar to each, and tllc
lithological chianges. In 1815 lie publi.,-hcd a geological map covering aIl England.
of which ail subsequent niaps are practically but an elaboration, and lie establislied
the Jurassic systemn as pernianently in England, besides mucli of our knlowledgc
of the Secondary rocks, as Cuvier and Brongniart did -thc Tertiary in France.
The geology of the Sécondary or Mesozoic rocks iii England as kniowni to-day
is filled witli tlîe nînes of formations given by Smitli, and we owe to hirn tic first
sufficient arrangceent of tie Priniary or Pa'ilieozojec andl tic Secondary or s-
zoic rocks froin the Old Red Sandstonc ta the Clalk. So -that lic and the French-
men refcrred to, clcarcd uj> on Ialaîoîîîologicul grotinds the enitire stratigraphy
from the Old Red Sanclstone to thc present tinie.

Practically nothing ivas known iii 1831 of thîe sraigraphy of the rocks belowi
the Oid Red Saîidstone, and 1 have only nlow to refer to tic splendid work ni
Murchison and Sedgivick in establishing as the result of investigation in Enig-
land, Wales, Scotland, Uic Alps and elsewliere, thie Canîbrian, Silurian and Devoiliail
systenis; and of tlie subsequent inivestigations. still being pursued, to wvork ont
thie pre-Camnbrian rocks, the founidation efforts iii whicli are now by conimon coni-
sent accredited to our own great gcologist, Sir William Logan, whlosc portrait
hîangs upon our walls as thi first Presidexît of this Institute. Sir Archibald Geikie.
on wlin I have drawn most liberaliy for personal facts regardiîîg the early
geologists, savs:-('>* The (leteriiiiinatioli of thie vallue of fosias cliroîîological
documents, has donc more than any other discovery to change the character andc
rccelerate the progrcss of geological inquiry."

Tlie geographical discoverer is unsatislied as long as tlicre is a shore Elle
niot inarkcd upon thc mnap of the wvorld. and naturally t'ie gcologist is unsatiqtied
as long as there is a section in bis geological coluinn the nîature of wliici lie lias
not determincd. Wc have showni liov thue geological column froin tlic top or
prceut tume back to the base of the Cambrian lias been detcrmiiîed satisfalctorily
by tic aid. of palaeontology. and we have siiggested tlîe value of sucli a coliîplcte
record to the student trying to work out the phxysical history of tlîc globe. Bnt
the geological coluinin extends below tlie Caîiibriali to thie Archw;anl. represclîîinîg
a period of tume regarding the measure of wvhicli the geologist. Uic biologiet, and

(t) Sir Arcbibaid Geikie. "The Founders of Gcoiogy" page 242.
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the physicist are inii most thorougli disagreemient. Are there no more fossîls belowv
the hase of tic Camibrian to illumine th.is dark pcriod ? lit thc Lobver Cattbriani
of North Anierica, according to ïNir. \Volcott, one of the leadiuig authorities on the
Cambrian tinie, tiiere are as many as 16o species, and- tiiese cover ail classes oi
marine invertebrates. Clearly, theui, iv~ the Lower Canîbrian ive arc flot îîcar the
beginning of life ont this planiet, and surciy we are not near the earliest preserved
remnants of lufe.

The rocks in North America whlich are older than the Camibrian are divided
by Dr. Dawsond) in descenimg order, as followvs:-

i . Keweeinawan.
2. Aniniikie.
Here îhroughout a great part of North Amierica, there occurs a proiound

tunconforniity.
3. Huronian.
4. Upper Laurentian or Grenville Serics.
5. Lowcr Laurentian or Fundaniental Gl... -

It is evidemt that if fossits are iouind lit ammy oi iliese groups the Palieozoic
division mnust l)c c.xtended down-ward to iclu<le sucli groups and the Arcli;ezti
division be that rnuch diminished. A problem, then, of enormous importance
awaits solution by the gcologist. lon' inuchi further don thanl the recognizcdl
Lower Caimb7rian will hie be able to carry the record of fossil forns ? In the present
statc of our knowledge wc find vast arcas of tiiese older rocks which, seemn to be
sedirnentary. but which appear to contain no fossils, vast areas regarding which
we are not sure îvhetiîer iîey wcre sedimientary or iiot, and again vast arcas tvhiclh
ive believe we have pr.oved never to have been sedimentary. About this confcîsed
pcriod floods of argument hiave been wvritten aund many hypotheses advanced, but
ivhat we wvant are fossils.' Fortunately we have a fcîv, aithougli they do not lpl
us very materialiy. Mr. G. F. Matthew, .twho comîstitutes our main authority in
Canada on- the subject. consi «dcred palwontologicaliy. bas cstablislhed as pre-Cain-
i)riati, but Paheoz.oic, beds ini Ncw Brunswick and Ncwloundland whichi lie calîs
Eîtclhcminian. 2> and whichi Sir Willi Dawson thinks to le equivalent to tbc Kcwcc-
itala.(3) lhey contain * but a iiicagre fatma, mostly animais of a Iow typec oi

structure, as Protozoans, Braicliopods, Echiniodernis, and Molluses," witli worin-
hurrows and tirails. Ni r. \Va*icoîî. iii a miemloir oit thc Lower Caiinb.rian. 4) writcs
as follows:-

*The section laid! bare iii the Grand Cafion of the -Colorado. hecath thc great
unconfornîiity at the base of the known Cambrian, shows 12,000 feet of tnnaltered
snndslones, shales, and limestones. that. 1 think. werc deposited in pre-Canibriai
tunie and shouid be refcrrcd to the Algonkian (Kewcnawani). The entire section
of pre-Canîbrian strata is uinbroken. and the sandstones, shales. and Iimcstcrncs
aLre m1uch like those of the Ordovizian section of Ncwv York. il a bcd of dark
argillaceous shale, 3.500 feet from the sumimit of the section. I found a smnali
Patelioid or Discinoid shieil. a fragment o! what appears to be the pleural lobe o!
a segment of a trilobite,. and an obscure. sn;ali Hyolithcs, in a layer o! bituminonls
limestone. In layers o! liniestone, stili lovcr in the section, an obscure Stroniato-
poroid forin occurs; in abundance. These fossils indicate a fauna, but do not tell
us what it is." ln the sanie mntoir, in a note at the foot of. page 552, Mr. Walcott
mentions the discovery of Saltere'la and fragments o! a triiobite, 500 feet bclow a
scis of beds in Vermont which arc 700 feet thick, of conformabiv beddcd liime-

<t) G. M. Dawson. Presidenciat Address. Geological Section, II.A.A.S., I5g7.

%a) G. F.NMatthev. The Protolentus Fauna. Trans. N.Y. Acad. Science, vol. xiv., page t05. ZS95.
(3) Sir W. Dawson. Note on Cryptaoan anmd other Ancient Fossils, Can. Record Science, vol. vii., page

2o3, Oct. z&)6.

C4) C. D. %Va1cot. The Paisna of the I.ower Cambrian, etc. II.S. Gov'm Surv. Annuat Report, page 55o, xSi'-cj.
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stone, and lie bcneat-h the Olenelitus Zone (the so-called base of the Cambrian>.
ln the l)re-Cambrian rocks of Wales at-d clsewJiere fossils have bcen found, but flot
of a more satisfactory character -than those already mnentioned. 1 do flot here
discuss lihe so-calIled fo§sils of the Huronian and -Laurentian, because until the
vast beds of the Kewecxîawan and Aniniikie are cleared Up it is hardly worth
wliile to enter upon a mere controvers'y as to whether certain forms are fossils
or flot.

The subject is coinplicated by the many brcàks or unconforniities in Canîbriani
and pre-Cambrian tim=s. ln the extendcd at-cas of ancient rocks in North
Anierica thcre are sections iwberc the L-over or sonie youingcr portion of the Carni-
bt-ian resis directly upon Archi;eani or üthier pre-Canibrianl rocks, and there are
places whcrc the section is conforniable fromi the Canibrian series downward for
many thousands of feet in;to the Kewveenawan. Therefore, considering the inany
widely separated sections in North An-erica, if at any point downward wc we: -
-able to say -e -had rt-achced the stage %vherc iii North Anicrica the Paùecozoic rocks
cnded, it«wotild seeni at first sight as if wve inight conclude tlîat -the fossil reinains
found at this base, representeci the begiiiiing at lcast or organisins having liard
parts. But presunîing that the labours of Mattliew, Walcott, and others eventually
<narry ftbe Palvozoic record tlrotigh the Ktecii;uwti, down to the lowest of the.
beds of the Aniniikie, wvhicli ' except whien of volcanic origin," resemible " ii
thieir aspect the older Palaeozoic scciiienit.<* wve at-c tixen met, at Icast iii the at-cas
which Dr. Dawson has so happily called the "continental Protaxis of the North,-
with a gap iii the record which lie describes iii the address froni which I have
already quoted, as ' the vast lapse of timce, constituting probably one of the nîost
important breaks in geological history, by wh.lichi the Cambrian and its allied rocks
airc separatcd froin -iiose of the H-uroianii and Lat-cittian systeniis." Reg-arding
tis break, Dr. Dawson says: " It would be difficuit to deny that the tume thus
occupied nîiay flot have been equal iii dtîration to that reprcsented by the wholc
aî bbe Pakeozoic.-

In the scattered and unsatisfactory fragments referred to above it cannot be said
that we have found a fauna essentially different from the Cambrian, but somewhere-
it ray be in North Amnerica, in the Salt Range of India, in the Torridon sand-
stones of Scotland whicli are p)rc-Canîibrianl and samid to b- io,ooo fect iii thick-
ness, in Bphemia or Wales-we will doubtless be able to carry the history of the
highly-devcloped trilobites and other organisins of thie Oaînbrian at least further
back towards their origin: This is thý! un(liscov-ered shoreline in geology. In
cjuest of it the Nansens of geology wvill travel as long as the lisiuts of discovery
are uns.olved. We mnust not, howevcr, forget that animais without liard parts
leave no, or ncarly no, record, and that the progenitors of niany animiais with biard
parts liad thitiselves inô ba-c parts. lit this, coninection Professo-rr, aiter
discussing tlhe pecuiliarities of a well-known Cambrian trilobite, says: " If this
be so, the entire outer covering of the trilobites, at a pet-bd flot very remote front
the cnd of pre-Canîbrian -tinies, nuay have been niembranous, and the samne Jiing
xnay bhave occurred %vith the structures analogous to the liard parts of organisms
of other groups. Izudeed. with- our present vicws as to development. we can
scarcely suppose that organism-s acquired liard parts at a very early pet-bd of
thecir existence, and fauna after fauna rnay have occupied the globe. and disap-
peared, -leaviuug no trace of its 6tistence."

1 have -thus fat- 'been considering the value of fossils in demonstrating the
position anud relative age of the different strata of the earth's criift- It is not
necessary for suchi purposes that the launa of one stratum should bear any like-
nmss; to that of an iumcediately older or younger stratuni. Indeed. to sortt. extent,

(t) J. E. Marr. Pres1dential Address. GeologIcal Section, B.A.A.S., îSgG.
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the lcss alike the better for mncre purposes of distinguislîing strata. It \vas, there-
fore, naot unnatural flint the early gealagists. believing, as they :diii. that cacit
particular animal or plant wvas a special effort of ereatian, shoîuld fai! Io recognîize
the value of biology in counectian witih the study oi fossil reinai ns. I ndecd, %vlcîî
Cuvier and Brongniari, and. Inter, Desliayes and Lyell, undertook to correlate
thc organisîîîs in the later rocks with living organisins-to p)oint ont whetre thcy
wvere identical, %vhcerc thcey were related but not identical, and wlîerc therc secned
littie relation-there wvere nat wvanting those %vlio doubtcd the vaille of biology in
the study of geala gy, and wvlio persisteci in estiniating the value oi fossils nîierely as
guides in the stratigraphical arrangement of the rocks,. Conmparatively ici bos-
sils, bad becn gathered, specifie differenices were often flot recognized. the doc-
trine of evolution had not been advanced, and! as 1 have already said. any par-
ticular fossil rniight he regarded as an organisin whose history had no relation ta
anything but itsei. The change Nýihichli as couic about iii fiity or si>:ty years
would lic incredibie wvere tUic record not clearly before us. I arn nat able tc,
state even approximately the number of species now knawnr, but a few dctached
tacts tvill sutticienitiv ilîtîstrate thle scope oi modlernt palwontologv. Prestwicli

estiînated the Species fouild in Great liritlain in Ille Puw~ rock, a 5.697- il'
the Mesazaic rocks at 7,546, and in flic Kainozaic, including the Quaternary, at
4,013. That is, altagether, at 17,2s6 species, in tfie British Isles. This, as Nve kniow.,
is but a trifling part of the eartii's area. althotîgh it is that wlhich bas been uiost

thoraughly examined. Barrande estimated the Siluriani species alonie ai Eturape
and America at z0.674, ta w'hich, of coturse. înany have been added silice thc cal-
culatiati wa., made. Evcry year great nuimbers of new fornis are described and
new territary is put under cxaniinatian. Na c-nc îvotld. be so foolisli as ta
attenipt ta guess the nuber ai species wvhich il evcntually be recordedl in
science. If one will turn iram the nîcagre text-baaks ai the first hiall af this cen-
tury Ia Zittel'slii fivele volumes. inii iiclî tIe first eFirt i.- made ut aL cotuiplete%
classification of ail branches of paketoîîtalogy. lie %vill realize tlîat tlle lîatural his-
tory af fossil animais is scarceiy les% perfect iii its systemn ai classification, or in

its range of informiation, than the natural Ilistary oi living animais. But it tvill
be urged that aiter ail wve have aniy the hard parts ai animais preserved. The
sait parts are gaîte, and. tvorse still. tie ani;îîals wvhiclî lîad na liard parts have
left almaist no trace at ail. Thîis is quite truc. and at first sight it seenis an ines-
timiable lass ta the student ai evalution. Haw wvill lie ever fIll the gaps in bis
r-ecord if anly the boues ]lave been preserved for hlmi ?

ln tlîe case af fassil animais hiaving apparently no liv'ing analogues. liad tliere
been na theary af evolution there wvauld doubtless have been no great desire ta
ascertain tlîe nature ai the soit parts. and tlîus ta establisli tiei iii tleir prajier places
ini the systems af natural Ilistary. And certainly in înany cases. %Yhere the anatlogy
is now clear. wvitilout this intcrest on the part ai tlîe bialagist it wvauld nc.t have
been suspected. But if in sanie class ai fassil aninmale. tltere are stili a iew living
analogtues, it is wonderitil ta wvhat a dcgree the generir relations cati be work'ed
out and a system, satisfactory even ta 'Il biologist, be crcated, which shahl include
ail the known extinct and living fornîis, even wlen tlîe fossil species outnuinber thie
living by a hnundred ta oîîe. Allow mie ta illustrate tlîis poinît by reference to the
work donc ini corniection wvitlî anc tb! the mast. if nat the most. ancient order
af shelîs, the bracliiopoda. Abaut 1884 Dr. Thomias Davidson, aiter thirty ycars
af labour on the suhîject. finiislîed uIc firs;t great îvark on bracliiopods (2) Lt fills
five quarta volumes and is illustrated by 2.5o plates. *%Vhat is perhaps more strik-
ing is thie fact thant the bibliography whichi complets thîc tvark. consists afi 6o
quarta pages. caiitaiiig the titîes ai over 2,500 publications clealing îvith braclîio-

(z) Kat] von Zittel. Handbuch dcr Pai.contologic. 5 vols., is876.1593.
<2) T. Davidson. Iiritishi Fossil Brachiopoda, vol.i..vt.. Publications of Paiamontograpiîical socicty.:Sr.5~
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pods. T.hc brachiopod is à bivalve, but withl valves of uuîcqual size. Ina thc over-
wvhelmnrg majority of cases in the fossil formi the valves arc found uaiited, and, as
the valves arc filhld cither witli sedinient or %vith crystallized inter, the interior
as ratreijy visib)le. This invulved a gataer difheutlly than tiat oif înerely ascertaiirag,
tUe nmarks of the attachuients of the organs on the inner sides of the sheils. Thet
braclîiopods have supports for tIse sof *t parts, the so-called a:nis, iii the shape of
loops or spirals, or othcr processes, and whlile in modern brachiopods these arc
not calcareous, in fossil forms thcy wverc. These spiral and other processus xvce
occasioîîally but rarely exposed and scparatcd valves showing the mauscular markings
were also found, but naturally.the flrst attenmpts at systemnatizing the brachiopods
were largi-ly based on rasere external characters. During the progress of Dr.
Davidson's labours, however, the Rev. Normani Glass, assisted him xnatcrially.-
Bv the exercise of great ingenuity and delicate workînanshi) lit removed thse
shîchls and cxposed the dehicate brachxial supports referred to, ira tle case of nîany
species, so tlîat a greatly improved systeisi ivas tlîe result. ht is but right to say
that others were working upon thse brachiopods iii thse same direction, notably Mr.
%\Illitfaeld, oif tlîe American iMusetîni of Natural Histc'ry, Newv York. Tise nusbcr
of known fossil species lias, hiowever, kept on increasing at a surprising rate, and
Nve have also added largely to the known living foruis. Dr. Davidson's %vork svas,
thierefore, sooîî folloîvcd by juiptirtant contributionas irouîs D. P. Oehilert, ina '887,(lý
and by Professor Zittel ina lus Hand-book, already referred to. It '%vas stili main-
tained that wve I)ossessed nc; treatise iii whiclî " facts irn regard to structure, function,
liabits, and distribution of tlîese aninmaIs, tlîe dittinguishing cîsaracters and sys-
tcmatic relations of tlîeir geiîcra," are included ina one wvork. This Professor Hal
and bis co-ivorkers have souglit to do ira the " Introduction to the Study of tlîe
Bracliiopoda "and iii tilt ciglth volunset of the 1Pahe-'onstology of Newv York. 1.4re
v.e Cali readily followv their history from tise very minute aaîd rudinientary brachio-
pods iii tic LoNwer Canibriaîî tlrotigli thcir etioraîsots developinent iii -the Pakeo-
;'oic botii inii surnbcrs oi individuals and ira variety of forni and size, contiuiung
iii lcss-tnîed thougis stihl great nuinbers througlî the Mesozoic, and gradually les-
scîsing until the present age, of whiclî Professor Hall records only i47 Sp-cie5,
inany of viicli are mer& varietal forais. fflîctlîer we coaîsider the slîapes of tise
valves as tlîey have been influenced by the soft parts whvlîi are now gone, the
naiicroscopic structure of thse shehîs, the systcras of defeaice by spirzes, imitative
surface înarkings or otlîerwvisc, the infinitely varied and very beautiful processes
f .or supporting the amnis, tilt rasuscular scars. thse consplicated nature of tise hingc.
the fora-men, thse e,,idence as to llxity of habit or tlîe reverse, or any otlier feature
%viiich niay heave its inorpîsological evidence on tise fossil; or the softer parts
wvhicli may be seen in living fornis and by thse aid of vhîich both tise structure and
hlabits of tic fossul organisnis may at least to somle extent bc undcrstood, we muitst
admit that tise -history of tlîc Bracliiopoda, as gathered from tise stsîdy of botlî
fossil and living fornis bas produccd a result inflniteiy more satisfactory to thie
biologist and -the geologist tlîaî could have been possible by the study of 4.lc
iossil formns aloue by the old-fashioned geologist and of tise living Iornis alone by
tie old-fasliioned biologist. And lie woîild bc a foolisi nian whlo ulîdertook to
say wvhetlicr tlîe fossul or tise living formis had înost aided .in tlîe final resuht. Both
are absolutchy necessary.

*Ina alruîost aiiy other branci oi fossil rensains quite as valuable evide-nce tii
thie growvtli of. palwoitohogy on, its biological side îulighit be adduccd. lu1 tile Pro-
tozoans, George Jcn:iings Hirade by his mnicroscopic wvork is carrying thec cvidencc
of tlue existence of Radiolariaîi reîîîaiiîs fartdier and fartdier back ini Uic Ptileozoic
rocks. andc Messrs. W. D. and G. F. Matthcw have fouiîd Globigcriraidae iii plio!

(i) Paul Fischier. 'Manuel de Conchliiologic, Paris, uS$i7, wvith an appendix on the Braclipods by 1). P.
Oclilert.
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plîatic nodules in the Canibrian rocks of N\'.\v Brnwc. I li the Sponiges 2Nlr.
Hinde lias dtoile splendid wvork,(2 w'lilc Dr. H-ermiann Rauti lias been somle v'ears
labouring uipon a systtenîatic arrangemlent of at. il t known fossil iornms: 3> rrofcssor-
I-. A. Nicholson has made the first attempt at systernatizing our knioNvledge of
those dimfcult: Hydro?.oans. the Stroinatoporoids. 4> uid Professor Lapw~orth and
several other investigators art! domgî siia okU)n h nSt equally diffi-

cuit Hlydrozoans knowvn as Graptolites. li the .Actinlozoans a vast quantity of
wvork has been donc on fos-,il coý.lIs silice the epochi-naking volumes ofMie
Edwards and Jules 1-laimie. but tiet great wvork of revision lias nlot beenl tnder-
taken as yet. In the Echinodcrms, the canierate crinoids il'ave becn revised iii a
inost -elaborate nianner by Mlessrs. Waclismuith and SIpringer.»ý-) and work of perlîaps
a Iîiglicr charactci- is nio% beinig (toile by NI r. F. A\. Battlîer.t6 > of tie British M useini.
In the Crustaceans, there have beeti monumental wvorks suchi as Barrande's. but
suioli important discoveries as those of Beecher and otîters ix' deînonstrating tie
morphology of the underside of the trilobites, so long practically unknown, andi
the wealtâh of formis and knlovIedge of embryology and zonai conditions made
known by the researches of WNalcott and G. F. 'Matthew iii the Cambrian wvill inake
-) general revision ncecessary soonier or later. Ili the 'Molluscoids, iii addition tu
the Bracliiopods. a great deal lias beeti (t0ile by Prolessor Il. A\. Ný\icliolson.t(7) E. 0.
Ulri1,(<) G. B. Simpson,(") andI otliers. iii the P.il.eoz.oic Polyxoans or Bryozoat..
hoth towards increasing our kntovledge of formis and in systeinatizing ouur know-
le.dge, although tîxere is not enougli agreement as yet for the conîfort of the
ordinary student. In the Mfolluscs good work is being donc in every direction.
notably'in this counitry. in AMcsozoic formis. 1w 'Mr. Whiteaves, of our Suîrvey, but
-the time bas perhaps not corne for a general revision of any of the classes unlless
it mnay be the Cephalopoda. Thicse have. throughiotu the history o( palzcoutology.
attracted great attention, but perlîaps the wvork of Hyatt and of Zittel, based on
l)a hSo-biological hues, lias l>cni the miost important froni our ownvi point of viewv.
liowever. 50 many mren of ability have devoted themiselves to tlie Jurassic ammonites
alone, that one is afraid to venture upon an opinion as t') the probability of gen-
eral agreernent in a scheune of classification. In connection with vertebratza
Ipalatontol')gy. it is ixot luecesSazry ta sl)eak., as tîte naines of Cuivier. Agassiz. Owveil.
and Cope, among those who have passed a\vay, arc well kno-wn ta yon all, and
nîany distinguished workers reunain wvho wvill continue to fill tîxe gaps, making
the vcr-tcbrate record more and more complete as the years roll by.

If 1 llad timc I slîould like ta tliscuss the valuc af tlîat kind of pake-ontological
study, as it is nowv being carried on by ccrtain invcstigators. in %vhichi regard is
liad to the stratigraphical relations of certain fossils on the one hiand, and tueuir
biological relations on the ather, in order to demionstrate their evoluition. In flic
Quartcrlv Journal of the Geological Society af Londoil.40) for Atigust Iast. '.\r. S. S.
l3uckiman -has divided the entire Jurassic system into minute zones, cach zone

<z) G. F.NMathew. The Protolenus Fauna. Trans. N.V. Acad. Science, vol. xiv.. page 1og, IS95.
(2) G. J.Hinde. British Fossil Sponges. Publication of Palxontograph ial Society, iS6.î893.
(3) H. Rauff. Paloeospongiologie, Memtoir in Pal.contographlca, edited by Prof. K. A. von Zittel. Stuggart,

I5g3.
(4) H. A. Nicholson. British Strornatoporoids. Publications cf Pal.contographical Society, Y885.t8gz.
(5) Watchsmuth and Springer. North Ametican Criniodea Camnerats, Mleniir, Mlus. Comp. Zool., Har.

vard, x897.
(6) F. A. Bather. As an crample of 'Mr. Bather's Pal.contological wor<, sce Petalocrinus, Q.J.G.S., vol.

lv., pages 4o1.44Y.
(7) H. A. Nicholson. The Genuts Monticulipora, Blackwood. Edinburg, îi8Sz.
(8) E. 0. Ulrich. Geological Surv. Illinois, vol. S, x89o. Geological Surv. Minnesota, vol. 3. 8.
(9) G. B. Simipson. Differ2nt Gencra cf Fenestellld. 1t.it Annual Report N.Y. State Geologisus. 1894.

Hand-bool., N. A. Pal.-eozoic Bryozoa, 4Sth Annual Report, N.Y.S. Mus. and i411, Annual Report N.Y.S. Geolo.
gist. 1895.

(ro) On the grouplng of some divisions cf so-called " Jurassic " Tine, S. S. Buclkman, Q.J.G.S.. vol. liv..
Pagea 442-462, August zSgS.
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based tipan a Species af anmmonite; and by flie use af these zones iiidtrn nn
the prccisc age of One Species relatively ta anather, lie lias beenl able ta, produce
the genealogical tree af the Jurassic amimonites iin a nianner which shoiîld bu
satisfactary ta the evalutianist. Douibtiess this attenipt ta divide Uip the geological
formations inta zones namned from apparently dominant species and ta wvork out
with this aid tlie pliylogenly af faniilieý or orders îiiay bc carricd toa far. Clcarly*.v
ltovever, by being able t.o divide the formations on biolagical groundis. sa as ta
est.-iblishi with reasanable precision the relative manient when a partictîlar species
arrived and flauirislied. andi by being able ta study youîîg and mnature iîîdividuals
of the species sa as ta îvork out its emibryology, great progress is being niade iii
the histary ai the devclopmcent oi species tlîrougli the medium af fossils.

1 feel that 1 owe the members af the Institute an apology for the character ai
miy address. My business duties preclude the possibility of engagiîîg in originial
inivestigatian cven if I passessed ability ai that kilid. 1 have, therefore. nierely
sauglît by an address af a papular character ta engage yonir attentioîî regardiiîg
a brandi ai study Nvhich lias been a source af deep interest ta nuyself for îwany
years.
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T'HE PREH[STORIC MONUMIENTS 0F I3RITTANY. 13v PizoFEssoît A. B. MÂC-
A LLUNM.

(Read 3rd Dtscember, iS9S.)

(Abstrac.>

Tise menhirs, dolmens, and tunitli of Brittaniy, though inuchi discussed, stili
offer problems for solution which are of importance in determiining features of the
Ný\e.olithic and Bronze periods. Tise age of these monuments also is undecidcd,
for Fergussoni>(l believes that Usey are ai j)ost-Roflsaii, %vlule others daimii for
tisem an aisterior origin. The difficulty in this matter is due to tise fact that the
remains were not, umtil Uic close of the last century, thoughit worthy of reference by
wvriters %vlho muiist have seets tliem. Uesar, wvho wvas in the nceighibourhood of
Carnac wvhen the sea figlit between bis galicys and tisose of the Veneti took place
in the Guif of Morbihian, miakes, in his description of titat battie, no reference to
tise thousand menhirs, wvhich,, if they were there then, lie m-ust have seen aiso at
tse timie. On this grounid Fergusson regards themi as of later date, but onse cati-
lnot depend very mnuch on such a line of argument, for Madame de Sevigné visited
Auray and tise Carnac region iii 1689, and although shie wrote copiously about
everything that apparently camie under lier observation then, she mnakes no refer.-
ence to the existence of these nmonuments. Are wve, therefore, to conclude that they
were erected in the eighteenthi century ? On the other hand, the site of a Roman
zamp lias been discovered in the area covered by the menhirs of Kernsario, in
Use neighbourhood of Carnac, and sonte of tise menhirs werc used iu the con-
struction of tise wvai1, whiie others inside tise enclosure are blackeneed with so'-t,

probably due to tise legionaries using theni as -lseartlistones. This clcariy indicates
an Ante-Roman date for the fouîsdation of these mtý,numeîsts. In regard *to tise
age of the dolmens of Brittany, the character of tihe skuiis found in theisi is
tiecisive-wliîle tise skulI of tise tribesmian of Brittany iii Cesar's tussie was i)radlsy-

cephalic, tisat of tise doimen-builders wvas sub-doiicocepisalic, or isesaticephaiic..
Frosss this it is concluded that tise dohîsen builders wvere a race wvhicls precedled
tise Ceits in Western France. How far back in time dolmens were first erected it
is isîspossible to say, but it nsssst ihe recogtsized that in Norths Germiany, is Norwvay
and Sweden, and in Ireiand dolmens wcre erected in tise Chiristian era.

In regard to tihe significance of tise menhirs, notising as yet lias been definitely
dettrmined. Rensains of hurnan skeictons, accompausied in some cases by flint
imiplements, have been found at tise foot of some of tisem, and Isence it is inferred
that they are tise equivaleiîts of our buriai hièadstones. Tlsis explanation must
appear doubtfui to anyone wvho lias exatssined the "alignements" of Carnac. Here
very few humais remains have be-en (ound in connection svith tisern, aithougi tisere

are tlsousands in the district. The ;'iew that the " alignements " were connected wvith
suin-wors.,iip1 or with lherpetolatry, postulates flrst of ail an expianation of the func-
tioîs of tise isolated nmenhsirs in other parts of France and in Great Britain. Suns-
\yorship undoubtedly obtained amnongst ancient Britishs and Giailie tribes, but the
founders of tise menhirs have yet to be sisown to be of C-eltic or Beigic afinities.
T'here is very littie evidence to show that serpent-worsisip obtained amongst these

(s) Rude Stone Monuments, 1872, chapter 8.
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or amiongst t-li carlier iinhabitanits of France. Ili the tumulus on t-he island called
Uavr'innis, iii t-be Gulf of M1orbiîaan, thc local guide points out to visitors a sinuous
line %%lî.icli is believcd to represent the serpent, bu t anyone who examines closely
thc rich sculpturing about it will sec at once t-bat the artist liad no prcconceived
p>lanI, andl ilat t-le sitinuns hile, being inade last, is -the uniforeseen, liaphazard resuit.

It is difficult t-o believe thiat the -alignements " tvere nrc connected tvith sonie
religions observances or crced. The extraordinary size of some of the menhirs forîni-
ing theni, and particularly of the fallcn andl broken one uicar the Dol des Marchands, is
such as to for-ce Une t-o qunestion %heî hîcr any influence, save religiotis, could hlave
cotipelled the founders t-o undertake t-be gigantic t-oi of their erection. U 'ndotsbtedly
they niust have been regar<lcd as sacrcd objects, and this heads one to understanild
tvhy they tvere used in sonie cases for humnan buria]. Thieir use, therefere, as burial
nionunients nîay hiave been st.c0ndary. Wc have an instance of such secondary fisc in
the case of cathedrals and churches of to-day. The existence of stone. circles or
cromlchs, likce t-be one tvbicl t-crn.inates thie alignements at Mcnec, would furt-her
seemn t-o strengthcen t-le vietv that aIl tliese monuments tvere in sonie way con-
nected tvith religious observances.

The dlolmens present less difflculty as t-o thecir significance. They are more or
Iess caverns fornied ii rnany cases of gigantic stones tvhich are usually omîly
partially suîken in thc eartlî, and covere(l by very much larger flat stones, oft-eîî
%vcighing maliy tons. Ili these ehambers have been found humian bories, flint and
ýometimes bronîze iniplememits, tvitlî somne specimens of rude pottery. Wedgc-
'gliaped speciniens (cell(r) of jade, or green stone. have also been found in somice
dolmens. Thîis bears o11 t-le "axe "cuit whicli undoubtedly obtained amnongst
the dornen-builders. li thec dolmen neant Locinariaquer, called t-be Dol des Mar-
cliands, a large figure of an axe is cuîgraved on the under surface of tbe covering
Stone. On t-be large flagst-one on the floor of anot-ber dolmen of that neigbibour-
bood, the Iaie,-Litd, thiere is a very large figure. of an axe in relief. Tbis is pointed
out by tht local guide as the figure of a sword. On one of thc flat stones taken
froin khe tumulus to the sotuth of Locniariaquer, called M1a» Jcr-H'roec, there are
rmiany axes sculptured. In order to understand t-be significance of thiese figures,
ont imust compare tlîem %vitb wvlat bias been observed in several of thie Marne caves.
In tiiese are tbree instances of a female figu-re rudely sculptured, associated 'vit-h
t-le outlines of liafted a\es. li t-le dolmien of Collorgues, in tbe Department of
Gard, the slab forming tbe cent-ral part of t-be roof bas a femnale figure rudely ont-
lined, andl under it is cut the figure of an axe. AIl these sculptures have been
found associated tvith burial. Thie axe, tlierefore, ,.as t-be symbol of some cuIt,
believed t-o be t-bat of a deity %vlio i!ý no%% ternîcd t-le " Axe Goddess." This cuit tvas
accepted by t-le Celtic and other conteîîîporaries and successors of t-be dolmen-
builders in Gaul, and tvas cont-inued even during tbe Roman occupation, for amongst
the Romanized Gauls t-le practice obtaiîîcd of putting a figure of an axe on a
hueadst-one, or in place of t-le figure t-be words, ' smîb ascia," or " smb ascia dedicavit."
Wbat tht cult of the Axe Goddess signified it is impossible to do mort than con-
jecture. Its association witli deatx and burial possibly points t-o t-be belief in a
go(ldess of deathl. Tbe cuIt lias for students of t-be origiii o! religions t-bis inmportant
interest: it is -t-be only one w~e know as bclonging t-o thbe Neolit-bic age, and,
furtier, it tvas biaided dlown froui Palzcolitliic tiînis, or at lcast froni t- transition
pcriod bet-ween t-le Palzeolitlîic anîd Neolitliic ages, %vhi 't-be caves ivere not
inhbabited, but îîsed as burial places. Borlasel1 1 attemipts t-o showv that t-le cuit
obt-ained over t-le tvbole of Western Europe, and hie dlaims t-lat indications o! it
are shown in t-le pot-tery o! Hissarlik, fotînd tbere by Schliemann. That it bad a~
Nide range may be grantcd. for in Pal.-olithic tunes tliere %vas probaibly one race

(i) The Voiniens of Ireland, vol, il., Page 578
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occupying the wvhoIe of Eu-trope, and this fact would accouint for a wvidc diffusion
of ethinic and religious ideas, but it inay be doubted if sonie of tliý figures, e.g.,
those of the pottcrY ai Hissar-lik, supposed to be those of the Axe Gaddess, are
more than accidenitai resemiblances tu the sy:nbols of her cuit.

The tumnuli were undoubtedly uted for the sepulture of important persons,
such as kings, cliiefs or leaders, and tlieir relatives. ht is flot improbable that they
iiuay have been used in the case of certain rcligious rites, -t'or iii th- tumulus callud
iManté-cr-I-Frocc, at. Locmnariaquer, and iii Mont St. Michel, at Carnac, a large
inml)r of celtw (stone axes) were fotund, and these lia'ý beeti rc-garded as votiM!
offerings -either to the Axe Goddess, die mnates of the dead, or to the Divinities of
death. ln maily of thc tiunwili the bones iound %vere more or less inicinierated,
proving that cremiation wvas practîsed. On tîte exposed surface of the greater
iiumber of the slabs forninig the %valls of the tumulus of Gavr'inis the linie-tracing
or sculpture is very richi, and gives a mnarked distinction to this tumulus. It wvuld
scem to have bcen the tomb of a king.

It is in the doln-ens, howcver, tîxat one flnds the largest nuniber oi inscrip-
tfions. Thiese have not been dcciplhercd. Tliey % ould appear to consýist of two
kinds-pne ornanwntal, good examples of which are tu bc obscrved in the uprighit
s;uiporting stonie of the Dol des Marchands, the second toteii of %vhselî examn-
pies are to be found in the dolmien at Keriuned, 1 tlîe Aîée Couverte des Pierres
Plates, niear Lociiariaquer, and in the Alée Commere of Luflang. A curious fact
is that ii -the two hast narned tliere are the outlines of tlie saine figure, whicli seens
to the writcr to be that of an opcnied hentil pod. On une of the slabs in the -Malle
Lud dolmen tliere is an inscription %whîich is dificult to clabsify. It is clearly flot
ornamtental, and it is flot totemic, for an alnîost sirnilar one lias been described
as found in the Newv Grange tumuitlus, necar Droghieda, Ireland. Sumnectiing simîllar
is to be obscrved on one of the vertical shahs at thîe end of tie cavern in the Gavr'inis
tumulus, but hiere the outiines are lcss readihy traccd, oNiîîg to thie surrouniding'
Iiues of sculpture following the curves of the inscription. It inay be hierogrami-
miatic iii function.

0f wvhat race werc the dolmen builders ? The definite anisiwur to this question
would determine also who were the founders of the menhirs and of the tumuli,
for it is gecraliy concedcd that the thiree classea, of mionuinienti n:ay hiave, mn l3rit-
tany at least, been huiît by the samne tjribe or race. Tliough first looked nîson as
of Celtic origin, it is nowv recognized that tlîey are tlîîê remnains of a race whvlîi
inhabited the western and north-western part of Europe before the advent of tie
Cclts. This race, known as Iberian, also occupied Ireland, Wales, and the western
portions of England and Scotland, and thus the distribution of dolmens and other
nicgalithic, remnain5 would be accotinted for. Thiere arc, howver, difficultes Ii
accepting this view. Tlîe dolmien-buiilders wcrc nîiesaticephalic, the Iberians dloîxel o-

cephalie. The Iberians wvho inhabited the Dordogne district and the portion of
tic Landes district, including Dax and it., nciglibouihiood. froin Pal;eolithic t1îmes,

dlid not buiId dolmens, and in -%Il tlic ý:ountry lying between the Garonne and the
Pyrenees, inhiabitcd iii C.esar's day by tic Acinitani, a tribe of tlîe Iberians, there
are very fcw inegalithic remains.

The explanation of these difficulties can orily bc conjectural. According to
Collignontt ) tic iberians %were not a race, but an assemiblage oir collection of trîhes.
derivcd front three races wvhich ;nhabited fromn the earliest times the Spaxiish penin-
sula. Thcese wvere the Ncaîidertlialoids of Gibraltar, a people like the Cro-Magnon
race, and the type called by de Quatrefages the race of Mugem, whose ren-ains are
to be foîînd in kitchien niiiddings. on tlie banks of thc Tagus. Acccptirug tlîîs
view~. it wvould be possible to regard the Aquitani as a less mixed race descended

(i) Les Basques. Miemoires de la Sociêté d'Anthropologie, 3d Serie, 7 ome z, Fascicule 4, Page 55.
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froil thie Cro-M1iagnon jype of Pal.colî thic tinies. and. thcrcfore, not posscssed of
tlle saie custonuis as tlie more ixdIberia-l race or tribes. Sergi,(') on thec othcer
hiand, clainis for tlie Iberian race a single African origin, and that as a1 uniformi
race it spread over Western France and the British Isies.

It %vould appear thiat in order to ascertaiu definitcly wvlio the dolmen builders
were it is necessary first of ail to dcternline clearly the origin and hiistory of 'lie
Iberians, and this cail only be donc wlien the anthiropology of the Spanisli penlinsula
is as fully worked out as thiat of France.

(i, Ursprting unîd Verbreitting des Mittellandischen Staintmes. Atitorisierte Uebcrsetzung von A. Ityhano
Leipz.ig. %Vorlaig von Vilihei Friederich.
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CORUNDUM IN4 ONTARio. i3y ARzciiiDALI) BLUE, Es(-.

(Read îoîla Decemiber, z898.)

Just one hundred years ago, in a paper read before tlic Royal1 Society o)f
London and publishied in its Transactions, Rt. 1-on. Charles Greville establislîed
and namned t4ie minerai species Corunduni, thc crystalline oxide of aluminium;
and we have it on the authority of Professor- Judd that iii an appendix to Grcviiie's
paper the Count de Bournon correctly dcfined tlie crystaiiographic characters of
the species. The naines of its genm-varietics. sapphire and ruby, had been in use
froin a inuchi carlier tiie :1) aîîd the naine coriviiîduin, or corrivenduin, lia ben
given to it by Woodward, in a vaguer way, as early as 1714.

In the western pa'rt of Asia Mio.and in sonme islands of the Grecian Archi-
pelago, the crystailine limestone which is înterhedded with the sciîists anti grieisses
carnies a blie corunduni mixed with inagnetite. wlîich is the eniery of commerce.
The coruindun occurs lu smaiier quantities as a constititent of granite an(l gneiss
in Silesia, Auvergne and eisewliere in Europe; in a compact feispar rock ln Pied-
mont; iii dolonmite with tourmaline -at St. Gothard; in crystalline limestone, along
vvith nunierous othier minerais, iu Orange and Westchiester comnies, New York.
and Sussex county, New jersey, and at varions tocalities iu Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts and Peunsylvania. It is said by Dana to be coimon at nîany points aiong
a belt extending froin Virginia across western North Carolina and Georgia to
Dudleyville. Alabama.

lu Burina, which hecame a British Province' ii 1886, ruby mines bave been
wvorked for a very long period. Thiere flhc country-rock is chiefly gneiss, wvitlh
bands of crystalline limestone of varying thickness and many miles lu lergtli. Most
of the mining hias been carried on iii the hill-wash and allnvium carried dowvn froni
I±hc dccomposed summ-its of bis and niountain ranges: andi it lias been observedl
that where the sands and gravels are mixed wvitlh a dark browvnisli earthy dlay,
which is a product of thec deconîposed crystalline 'iiestone, they are richier in
sucli geins as ruby and spinel. The exploration.- of Barrington Brown appear,
indeed, to bave satisfactorily established that iu Burma the oinhy rock in whichi
rubies are found in place is crystahhine -limestone. '1 t is of the istiai composition
and character *of ordinary crystalline iniiestonles," says Mr. Brown, " being made
up of finely crystalliie or granular limiestonle lu layers, togetiier wvith irregularhy
shaped bauds of very coarsely crystalline limiestone of white and blnish coilors,
which are interfoliated with fthc gneissic rocks." Wherc a quarry lias been wvorked,
neàr «Mogok, the nmatri-, of the ruby is a, coarsely crystalhine. semi-opaque limie-
rtone of about twenty feet lu widthi. The rubies are found over a space of six feet
lu width, extending almost verticalhy from flic bottom of the quarry to the surface
of tue ground, and aIong the centre-hune, wv.here flhe rubies are most nuineruns, are
small development 's of a grayisli diaspore enclosing smali crystals of iron pyrites.
As to the limestone itself, wvhether occurring as disseniinated crystals throughi flie
gneiss, or as great interfoliated niasses. it is flhc opinion of Professor Judd that it
bas been neither organic nor due to direct chemnical precipitation lu its origin. but

<t) in the Burma Corundum every shade of colour, froin white to the blghly prized deep criinson or
pigeon'.q blood, la found, and they are nanued accordlng ta colours; instead of composition or system of crys.
talizatio,-the red variety as oriental ruby, the blue as oriental sapphire, the yellow as oriental topaz, thte
purple as oriental amethyst, and the green as orientai eileraid.
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bas rcsulted froin a mnetamaorphisin afI the linie-bearing feispars; wvhiic during thc
proccss of change front basic feispar ta scapolite, and froin scapolite ta ixydrateil
aluminium silicates, and froni these ta aluminium oxide, hie slowvly libcrated
oxide may assume the crystaliine formn, and tixus give rise ta corundum." Amiong
other minerais found in thic coruindiferous lirnestane are pyrrhatite, hemnatite,
ap)atit e, graphite aîîd spinel.

ii Ceylon, in- the peninsula af India, and in China, there are numnerous occur-
rences of corunduin iii crystalline schists; ami in aliîust evcry case tire minerai
is of the gemi variety. As far as knxotn ta the 'vriter, there are no deposits in
Asia now exîyloited for use in the arts. saving the emnery of Asia Minar.

In the Unitcd States coruindumn is confined alnxost wholly ta the region of the
Appalachian Mountains, along a belt that extends fr-ar New Jersey ta Alabama.
lix the fanm of emery it is found at Chester, Massachtusetts, in a chlorite beit about
twenty fect wide, thiat lies betwveen formations of harnblende-schist and talc, and
traverses the mounitairts for about fotur miles. Thiere is also a productive ernery
mine iii Westchester counity, New York, wvhichi ships from 500 ta 700 tons of
abrasive emiery per annum.

Along the Appalachian maountain chain corutidum is found in felspar veins
anti associated with chianite in peridotite and serpentine rocks, ini anmphibolite,
dunite and gneiss, as well as in gravel-beds. The principal deposits arc' found iii
.1îSsoeiation wvitli magiesian rocks, chiefly peridotites, wvhich occur as smnai leu-
ticular masses it gneiss. As a rule, howcver, the corunduin. is neither in the
peridotite nor int the gnteiss, but. in a narrowv zone of cioritie minerais betwveen tire
two. The largest known ar-cas are in the south-wvestern cauinties af North Carolina,
where car-uiitm wvas fir-st discavered inii 170. Tihis state bias furnished nearly ail
the corundumi of commerce for thie United States, but tîte statistics aI the mines
and works -have neyer beeri published. There hias been muchi waste of effort iii
înining for the genti varieties, encouraged by occasional discoveries, but chiefiy
by thxe attractive colors in which thie corundum is found. The whoie process of
îwinilng and milling hias hiad to be learned by experience; and tîte task has been1
made difficuit not oniy by the character of the formtations, wl..ch, is not favorable
ta sinking or driftiitg, but also by the closeness with ivhich Élie coruniduni crystails
adiiere ta the iai.<> For abrasive use it is ver-y important that the corurîdunu

shouid be fr-c fr-arn particles af rock or miterai softer than itself; and for tise as
art are of aluminium it should. be free froin ail impurities, ta make extraction
practicabie by present ntethods.

The first discavery of caruinduiiî in Ontario wvas made by the late Sterry Hunt
filty-one years ago, n the second year of biis connectian with the Geological Survey
of Canada. Dr. Hunit explored part of the county of Lanark in 1847. H e wvas
joiued in same af his excursions by Dr. Wfilsort. af Perthî, wvho at tîxat tume enjoyed
santie local reputation as a geologist (tue minerai wilsonite is named after Iiîu),
and w~ho is still renteinbered as a man wvho paid considerabie attenition to the
natural history aI bis district. The first place visited by tixem. was the fourth lot
on the cighth range of the Towniship of Bturgess, upon which Dr. Wilson a short
tiie- before liad discovered a body af apatite. Near by, on the second lot an the
iiîith r-ange, %vas a deposit af copper pyrites iii crystalline lirnestorte, and this wvas
also visited. The only exploration wvork colisisted of two or three blasts, and
amiong the masses af rock thrown otnt wvere sanie cansisting of siîvery mica, 'viti1
,quartz, ieispar or aibite, and calcspar, Miolding a delicate emerald-green and aîntlost
transparentt pyroxene af rare beauty, as wvell as crystals af a dark lhoney-yellow

(t> Mr. A.iexander Rickard of New York, who is owner of a corundumi ýroperty at Energy, in York Couriîy,
Southn Caroliria. says, in a letter to me of recent date: " Ail aur corundunis are very dîflicuit ta ciean. Wiie
the gangute la soit, it is tougir, and adineres ta the grains of corunduni Mien ltis broken up. This rediices tire
cutting value, mid aiso creates trouble by fiuing wlren nn>king rnto wheels.'
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spliene. The mica was often aggregatcd in masses of smnall crystals, having a
coltumnar arranigeinîcvt<'> imhcbdded i n wviclh and disseilatcd 0.hrougliotut the
rock, were a great nuniber of crystalline grains of a transparent inierai, varying
iii color fromn a light rose-red to a deep sapphire blu. Dr. H-unt, ini his report
to Sir William .f)gani, said:-

"Their hardniess, whicia is so great as to enible thein to scratch rcadily the
-face of a crystai of topaz, showved thenm to bc notlîing else tItan t.he vcry rare mlin-

crai corunduin, which fromi its colors is referable to the varieties knowvn as oriental
ruby and sapphire. The grains obtained were small, non7e inideed larger than a
pepi)er-corn; but at the time I wvas on the spot they wvere not noticed, and the
specimiens were collected for the pyroxene, iii only two or three of wvhich I have
since dtctced the corundum. It is probable that further exaininations înay develop
larger and more availabie specimens of these rare and costiy gemns. It is iii this
crystalline limestone that they gencraliy occur, and the corunduni found iii the
State of New Jersey is in the sanie rock and with similar mica."

Yet it docs -not appear that this discovcry in B3urgess received further attenl-
tion from Hunt or other members of the Geologicai Survey, and the minerai wvas
practically re-discovered there a year ago by Professor Miller, of the Kingston
Schocol of Mining. It wiii be noticed froni Hunt's account that the specimiens
wvere collected only for thieir pyroxene, and that the crystals of corundumi were
tiot noticed or identified until a tater tinte.

The largest known deposit of corundum in the Province wvas discovered
twventy-two years ago on the farm of Hedtry Robillard, in the township of Rag-
lan, Renfrew county; but in this case twventy years eiapsed before the minerai wvas
correctly identified. According to Robittard's story, he was returning with luis
little daughiter fromn a cranber-y mlarsli on the %vide flats of York river, and, in
climbing a liiil which riscs about 500 feet above the river, lie sat down tiponi a large
boulder to rest. In telling mne the story Robiltard said-

"Annie wvas kneeiing bellind mie, andi pickcd up a queer-shapeti stone, iuîd.
showing it to mie, said it looketi like the stopper of a erniet-bottie. It was juest like
that; and 1 wondered wvhat foot of a mnan hiat gone to wvork andi whittIed it out.
Then I iooked at the stone where I wvas1sitting; and, bless you, sir, it wvas paveci
with crnet-stoppers. And here is the very boulder niow," lic added, as wve reached
tue spot, about half-wvay down the hili.

Specimens gathereti by Mr. Robillard xvere shorwn to several persons in Coin-
bermiere, and one w~ho professeti to be a inter oi phosphate of lime in 1I-inarlk
county pronounceti themi to he crystals of that inierai. In 1884 one Johin Fitz-
geraitd joincti with Robillard in an application to the Crown for tlie minerai rights
oni the property, inciuding severat lots on the ith and i9th concessions of Raglan;
and for a number of years they soughit in vain for a customer to buy an apatite-
mline. The sturdy pioneers wouid brook no contradiction of their dlaim that the
minerai was veritable apatite; and wh'len a doubt wvas raised by tvo yotîng miner-
alogists w~ho visiteti the region about tcn years ago in the interest of a capitalist.
andi a suggestion wvas meekly nmade that it mnight be enierv, one of the pioneers
cîît negotiations short by threatening to " punch their hcads." Last year, how-

<t> It is flot improbable tha: tiiese were decomposed or aitered crystais of corundum. On the metanior-
phases of the minerai Professor Judd says: *"«At the earth's surface, as is weii-knawn, corunduni or the crys-
taized axide of aluminium ia one <nf the most unaiterabie substances. Fragments found in river gravais and
sanda, ihougb perfectiy water-warn, show no trace of chamicai aiterationt in their surfaces. On the other band,
there can be no doubt that conditions'must calst In the earth's crus: under wiiicii chemnicai change af this min-
erai does take place; this la abundantiy proved by the frequency with wvhicii undoubted pseudomnorplis of cor-
undum occur. Among the minerais found repiaclng corunduni as pseudomorphs are muscovite (damaurite),
variomîs farina af spinet, andalusite. fibrotite, cyanite, margarite, ctiloritoid, zoisite, ripidolite and other chîlor-
ites, varlaus vermîculites, kaolin, and ather substances.,,
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ever, iliest pioneers wcre ovcrjoyed to learn on the authority of an expert thiat thie
inieraI wvas xiot apatite, but corundum.

Eleven years ago Professor Colemnan. niow of the Sctool of Practical Science
at Toronto, picked ul) sontie houlders of ncphlinie-ýfeiîe iii the vicinity of
Cobour,-- con thesoeo Lake Ontario, whichi. hield erystals of corundum. A
iortniglbt ago I sliowed Dr. Colemnan several speciiincns of neplieline. rieli in cor-
undusi. whichi 1 had taken froin a large deposit recently discov'ered in the townl-
.hip of Dungannon, and lie at once pronomnced tlieni to be iclentical with hiis own.

1 feel suire no%%," lie said. * tliat 1 knlo,.% %vlere iny fioaî-boulders came froin."
Twelve years ago, in i 886 Nesbitt T. Arnmstrong, a fariner and miill-owner in

Carlow. discovered cortinduni on lot 14, ini the 14ti11 concession of that township,
but hie clid flot kiîow~ its naine, and did not suspect thiat il possessed aniy value. A
sample was shown to a student of Toronto University. wlio tliouglit it miiglit be
cinry; and inqu:ry stopped ilîcre. But ini 183 MrN1. WV F. rrtier lithloOgist Of
thie Geological Survey, acquired by purcliase a nînniibcr of specinens collected by
Mr. Johnt Stewart, Ïoriiierly of Ottawa. aînong Nvhiclh was a package labelîcci

Pyroxene crystals, soutli part of Carlow." On exaînining thiese speciiens sonie
time afterwards. presuinîably in 1896. Mr. Ferrier recognized îlîem as coruinduni.
and inmetliately took, steps to ascertazini the precise locality froini %vliie tlbey caine.
In October. iSç>6. lie wvas sent upon rhis mission by' Dr. Dawson. thie hicad of the
Geolopical Suirvcy, and. guided by 'INr. Arinstrong. lie foind the coruniduin iii
place 1îpon thie loi ont ivlicli :\riiîstroiîg-,s discoverv hlad been ina(lc ten vears
before. Then fur mue first time thie fact wvas establishetd. on the best authority,
that ibis mineraI had been 4loind to exist in Canada iii commercial quantity. and
tît it was valuable as an abrasive naterial on account of its great hiardness. But
as. it wvas toc, line iii the season for field-work. i.Ferrier did otxedls
explorations beyond tliat onc locality.

lie first geo!ogical reconnaissance of ibie dlistrict lin whicbi cortindum lias beeni
iotund. %vas inade by thîe late Alexander Murray. of thîe Geological Survey. iii 185.3:
but biis notes (of il are very nîeagre. ?vlr. NIlurr.y nuadc two traverses of the coîu-
try lyIiig Ihetweenl Georgianl Bay and Ottava river-the first fromn %ve-t to east.
hy wav of tie Muskoka and Petewawaw iivers. and thle second î>y way of thue
l3onncblerc and Maaak.to thîe lîeadwatcrs of the Trent. The source of thue
13onniecliert. is wifini a, mile of Kaininiskeg 1:1ke. on the Madawaska, îîear to
wlitre Barry's, Bav station, on the Ottawa anîd Parry Sound Railway. now stands.
M r. M.\,urray lescesi(led thec 2tladawaska to the mlotiîl o ils principal tril)utiry. the
York brancli. or 'York river- kniownl. also. at Iiat tinie. by ils significanit Iildan
nine of Sliawaisll-onz, or Misha.washIkong. thc river of thue marsbies. The course
of tlîis s'treaml. îvilîi Mr. Mîrray ascendcd. lies for more tban forty miles within
tîme coruindiimn be'î: and along its batiks arc ninerouis exposuires of syenite. witbi
occiurrences of nepbelllinie-sveiie. But no rcference is mnade in thîe report 10 the
rock formiations: and thie record of levels for the first ten miles is of very doubtfll
-!:ctiraey. 1)

Forty years elaps-ed before aniieir aîtelmnpt Nvas iniade to îvork out thie geology
of th;s iiîtere.;tinig area. and thîe task ivas then entrusted to the very capable biaudsl
of Dr. Frank D. M<ains. Thîe arca under exainination is comiprised iii slbeet ii'
Of thme Ontario series of geoiogicati lmps. and thue four- corners of it lie iii tlîc îowiî-
ýIbips of Digby. Finlanysonl. I-Iagarty and Grilliorpe re-,pectivcly. enibracing an
;;rca oi about 3.50 squre miles hi b]is flrst report. mnade for thîe season of 189.
Dr. .Adanms sketelîed briefly thie geological features of thie district. thie nortiler-.i
ponion of wbicli lie found 10 lic occupied exclusively ii thIe ancient crystalline
r)cks- of the Laurentian svstcmi. and thc southcril and castern portions iil thme

(î) Thea rock formiations alomic the York River. liowvvr. arc carefully notcd on the rmmps wliich accamn-
pamied thec report. as arc also thme waicrflllsand rapids of the river froiii its iiîomuh to lis soumrce.
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lii;ncs*oncs -and gncisses of tlle Grenville series. *"flic discovery of so large an
arca ofilihe Grenville series in tliis district," Dr. Adanis says ini his report. -is nhio>t
encouragiiig. as indicating tue( p)robable occurrence in it oi large: ani valuiable
nîjucieiai (Ilposit--." An extensive and1( rcmiarkablc miass of nehlu-se'ewas dIis-
covercd in dt townshiips of Faraîday and Dtungannon. whlichl %vas traccd for a dis-_
tance of over seven miles iii an casi and west direction. Dr. :\daîus Says: -

-Tibis is a itarc rock. fonid in buot few pîlaces in thie wvorkI. and tiever before
discov'cred iii onr- Laurentian systelîl. lTbe nephlelinle ks very abiondant. iorming -il
many places an almiost pure neffleline rock. l'lie mlass is Ilnked ou Ille South,
alon- a cousiderable part of its course, by crystalline liiniestouce. and it is also
itîimnately associated w'ith a finc-grained reddishi rock, resenlibling aphite. It is of a
prevailing gray color, and oàecn lias a distinct foliation. coinciding witlî that of
the assoc;ited rocks."

Thie beautiful bit inerai sodalite vvas also found iii a numiber of places.
associatcd with Il Uiceplîelinc-svenite. ili tlle forni of veins and irregular inasses:
but no occurrence of coruinduin was obqcrved.

Duriug tilt past three scasons '.\r. Barlow lias beenl associated with Dr.:
Adamns on tue work of titis field. and a vcry interesting and valtmable report nîay
bc conlidcîîîly looked for nipon sonf nil tu nost intrîcate questions of Arclit:a
geoiogy. Dr. R. WV. EUIs lbas aiso been engaged at intervals iii surveying portions
of the Ottawa valley casi of Ulic area ou whilih Mcssrs. Adanis and Barlow Ilave
been working. into whiichi the coruinduni belt is kon.0extend as far at least
as the Ottawa and Opeoiigo* road. lThe two inap-slicets. ltoicvc-r. as weil as tlle
accompanying reports, wiiI deal witlî tuie gencral geoiogy of tile districts. and
niotwvitlstanding th-e imiportance ai thec cortiduni discovcrY it is not likelY thlat
pioniiluence will l)e given ta thiat subjcct. if the uisual practice oil the survev is
followed.

Dtmrirîg tîme last two seasons Professor W. G. Miller. of tlle Kingston Sclioal
of Mining, lias been emnployed by thme Ontario Governînient ta niake a special
report on the field. Beginning iast year withi the study of dt occturrence ofi jhe
mineraI ât dtlî place of first discovery iu Carlow. lie lias beenl able to trace Ille
carunduîn-bearing rocks east-ward across thiat townshiip, thromgh Raglanl and Lyn-
doch. ta the shores ai Clear lake, necar tlle casteri line ai Sebastopol. a lcnlgthI Of
about 30 miles. Tiie brcadtlî i oftic band varie-, froin hllf a mile to tlire or four
miles. and its total area emubraces about 6o.ooo acrcs. The prevailing coutmnry-
rock ai the district ks gnleiss. conuposed cliiclly ni liuîrnblcnde. liiotite and iîp-
and it is probably an altercd gabbro. Numiicroms (lykes, or masses. consisting
largely af felspar, cut tliroumgh the altIer rocks. wvlîiclî sanietimies have thc cha-I
;.cter ai coarse syemite. passing iii places into nieplielînce-sycnîite. lu1 both of these
rocks corundum wvas found. as well as inagnetite. pyrite. garnets. zircon and soda-
lite. *lu continuming lus work, this year Proiessor Miiller lias succcedd it tracing
tlie syeuite baud conitintiously for about 75 miles. iromn tic toivnsmip of Glainor-
garn, iii H-aliburton, ta thie townsliip) of Sothl Algoina. imi Renifrewv. besides tracinig
it ta a cousiderably greater widilî aver Uic region m-xpiored last ycar. Coruinduil)
wvas bound at a nlumber af places iii thc western part ai the heclt. anld a large anîd
apparently rich depasit in a ridge of ueplielinie-syem;.ite necar tlle ofcîlea it iii
tîme townuship of Dimîug.tinan. But az Ille rocks. over nearly the wu'hole af tlîeir
extent. are covercd witli sand. it«ýs probable tliat miauiv vailtable deposits reinaiîi
ta be discovered. The total treat ai tItis baund is about .300 shqtare miles: and. as
it lits iu a Free Gr-ant district. tU icnierai riglîts arc reservecl by tice Crowîî in
almost ai the lots tliat hiave becti takemi up for settleinnt. Ili a1 fcw cases. wvlîere
lands wcre sold more tili thîirty years aga. tlle nmincrai righits %Vent witli Ille
surface riglits; an~d sirice tlîat tinie saine lands have no datmbt beeni sold or Icascd
as niiniug lands. Btmt it is sale ta s- tîmat tlîe Crowmi lîolds for disposaI tie ini-
erais in at Icast go per cent. ai thie wboIe tract.
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Two years ago corundumn was foiund ini a property that wvas bcing worked as
a muica inte in the towvnship of Mý\etlitei, lu Peterborouigh coUnty, abou i5 m 'e
soutlîwest 'roui the original discovcry in Carlow. Thiis locality liasalobc
ex1lored by Professor Nliller îlîis year. and the corundiferous band of sycnite lias
heen traced iii a niortheast and sothwtest direction about six anI.,witli a wvidtlî
Of two miiles. The range of hulis over whicli it .extends is knto\vi locally as the
Blue mousitains. anid ai its southwvest end it reaches the shore of StouyN lake.

1 spent the last wvcek of Septemnber %vith Professor Miller iii going over tic
miore nortlicrly baud. froiii the easterly end of it. on Clear lake, iii Sebastopol.
to thc village of Bancroft, on the Hastings road, on the liue between Dunigannonl
and Faraday. Only a few of the principal properties were visited. including the
B3lock location in Bruldeneîl. the Robillard location iii Raglan. the Armstrong
location in Carlow, and a recent discovery in Dunlganuon, inot far fromi tie York
river. Ail these are large deposits, easy of access. and favorably situiated for iiingi
operations.

Wliere the expostîre occurs on the Block famni tlie crystals are lu syculite, and
re thickly studded iii the face of tlie rock. Outcroppings of nieplinie-.qycuite

occur ncar by: and, owving t0 ils reseuiblance to limestonie. ant attemlpi wvas niade
hy ilie ownetr toi humi il for finie. 1,4C crystals of eomuinduml hiave a bronze lusi£e.
and vary ln size froni haîf an incli to an inch lu dianieter. Ninerous boulders
arc strewui over the face of the ground which carry a high percentage of the ini-
erai: and lu sonie cases.the crystals are nearly îpure wbite in color.

On the Rohillard bill coruinduin i uay be trace(l for a miile or mnore along its
sôuthern face, wherever the sycnitc is exposcd. The coruinduin crystals are fre-
cîuently observed to run iii strings several luches wvide along the surface of the
rock, and are of aIl] sihes froni hiaîf an inch to two or tliree iluches lu diamleter.
tîsually barrel-shapcd. aud ranging fromi an inch 10 four or five luches lu lengîh.
On the western shoullder of the bill there is an outcrop of ilcphieliue-syeilite; and
lu this rock the crystals are finely shaped. but of siili si7e-abloult a third of aui
ilnch in diametier anld au inchi or au inch and a liaif lu length. Ail expert whio lias
exaniinc(l ibis bihl estimiates the corutini lu sighit at several mnillions of tous.
rhere is certainly a large quanîity, and lu soine places il ainoutts to [rom 30 to
4o per cent. of the rock mnass. Along the foot of -ie bihl are inmerous large
botilders of sycilite. speckled over wiili crysials like pluins lu a puddinîg.

The Robillard hll is cut off by a streani upon its wcst side (rom a range of
higit huIs that exîends ivcstward five imiles iiit Carlow. Profcssor Miller lias
carefully cxamincd this range. and lias discovere:d coruinduni iii it at a niumber of
î:oints. The largesi sliowing. lîowever. is on itie Arnistrong loi. wvhere anlotlier
lîreai cuis throtîgh. ou ils way to .loin York river. The rock lias scaled off so as
10 show a perperudictîlar face about .300 (eet iii lengîli and .3o ect lu lieiglit. expos-
iiig a nîass of syculite wbici bias becîi thmust up throti t11e gneiss. and wh¶ich, lu
uts turn, has; beeni cnt Iby a dyke of pegilialite. Tlîe gneiss lias beemi thrown up ho
forrn an anticlinal arch over tie syenite. but is eut îlîrough aloug the north side,
%vberc the svcuiîc dyke is wcll exposcd wiih a tliickne'r3 of ten or twclvc fcet.
According to 'Mr. Ferrier, it lias bcu tr.ced aloug the strike about 700 ect Crys-
tais of cortindun are nurnerous on tlie exposcd face of the sycuite. and are also
fotînd in the pegmiatite nicarest the syenihc. which is con'îîosed chiefly of fcîspar.
But wliere quartz conies luih ic cîpe r tlîe cortnditlum disappears. A lot of
several tous, taken wiîhout selection froi i-bis location last veir and îreatcd ai tic
Kingston Scliool of Mir.ing, yiclded (rouli 12.75 10 15..5 per cent. of corunduni.

The last locatioli 1 c\,auiincd is lu the township of Dungannoil. It is iii a
ri,!ç:c of neplielue svcuite, liaving a wvidth of go 10 100 ect. and rising upon on1e
s";de 10 a liciglît of abiout 6o fcl. 'My tinie only îîciittcd nie 10 fohlow il for a
lengh of about 15o yards. but Profes.qor 'Miller informced nie tliat lie lîad traced it
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for lialf a mile. The wvhole surface, as far as 1 examiiiei it. wit'a~tlickly strcwi
with sm.01 crystals of corunduni. raîîging iii color fromi pearl ta bluec; bult lîcre
anti there parts of it were altered into whlite mica. A sainple of it. assaycd for fie
under the direction of Dr. Calcman4 carried nearly 10 per cent. of coruindumii, and
%vas remiarkably frec froin iran. An arc af this character ouglht ta bc NwCll suitel1
forthic production of aluminium, cspecially 2s thie nepheline itself. tile gangue roc,,.
contains about 30 pcr Cent. of alumiiina.

Herc it inay be remarked that. awing ta the presence uf iron and other inipuri-
ties, miakers af alunminium assert thiat native coruindumii is unisuiited for the produic-
tion of tliat metal. Btît it is safer to kecp ain open iinid on prableins of îlis
nature. Mhen onie reflccts tlîat by the adoption of new and imiproved processes
the coït of praducing aluminium lias been rcduiccd. %vitin forty years. froîîî its
wveiglit in gold ta 3o cents per pouf ' - lcss, anc ouglit flot to asstume tlîat il i
inmpossible ta find a process tor ptx.ýiiicing pur coriidumi at low cast, if not a
process ta mnake aluminium out ofail iml)tire ore. Professor DeKalb. ai the
Kingston School af Mining, was able last %vinter, ii a smnall experimental plant.
ta extract coruridum (99.61 per cent. mnre) fromn rocl, that carried five per cent. ni
nuiagnetic iran are. What, tiien, miglit 1e expected from a large ani well-equippcd
plant. capable ai treatirig 5o or i00 tans per day. supplied witil every device that
thie wvît ai mari cari invent, and especially witli a good quality of rock ta work
iponl ? In oîîe partic.ulir tlîc Onitario niiinera,] ppasto differ ironi thie mnerai
of the Appalachian beit; the gangue is brittle. and is casily broken tîp and separated
froni the corufidum.

It wvill certainly add greatly ta the value of tlîc cortîndurn deposits of Ontario
if they can be used iii produciîîg aluminium as well as thie niateriai for abrasives, if
tlîe lîistary ai that irictal during the hast ten years is a fair index ai its future. Iii-
the teri years enthing witl 1897 its production in thc U.nited States lias risen froin
19,000 pauinds, valued at $3.42 per pound, ta 4.000.000 paunds, valued .t 3 7 M!, cents
per pounid, and sa miucli prog-ress in sa short a timie sceîîs ta bc ample jtistifl-
cation for the statemient of Professor Richards, made tbree years ago iii the preface
ta his admirable book on alumninium: " Tle abundance ai aluiriitimi iii natture.
the purity of itq arcs. ils wvan(erf-l liglitness andI adaptability~ to iicrotîs puir-
poses. iridicate tlîat the goal ai the aluiiiiunîii industry %will be reaclîed oilv 'vhcn
tlîis iietal ranks îîext ta iron iii its tiscfilnciss ta nîanindi(."

Nane ai the discoveries blitiierto miade in Ontario seemn ta encotirage thie hope
tlîat gemn varieties af the corundurni are ta be found. altlîougb in sonie localities
ain accasional crystal is ta be seen wvitli xjuilitics not unlike sapphirc, beirig sei-
trarislucent and ai bluish color. Perlîaps. if searcli were mnade in tlîc crystalliiie
liiestones. it miigbît bc rewarded witb, better success: îîot that cortidtnî i ofaîy
q1ialiîy lias yet been found iii tle liniestoues. but because tlieir relations ta the
gneiss arc nlot dissimilar ta tliose wliicli obtaiîî iii Burmna. Wlien tHie source of
the limiestoiîes lias bccn wvorked out. it nîay be sbown thiat, like tliose ai Burmna.
tbey have been dcrived by melamaorplîasis fromi the felspar ai the gneiss, or per-
haps fram the felspar af tlie syenitc: and if sa. tlie analogy wvould suggest tlîat
these rocks arc: worth prospcctini~ for corundumi iri some ai its mare valuiable formi.
lu a nîote received froin Professor 'Miller on ibis subject. lie saN s-

«It is quite passible that coruridum îîîay yet be laund in considcrable (juan-
i-ay iri crystalline limestone iii Ontario, as iii India and Burina. In Ilîdia tilt miii-
eral occurs; under variaus conditions in mectamiorphic (limnestories. etc.). and igneouis
rocks. Of course thxere niced bc lia cannection betwvecn the occurrence ai thie miin-
eral iii these twvo classes ai rocks. If cortiiidum occurs; iii aur crvstalline lime-
stanes. it is ai a diffcrent origiui from that occurrilig iii thz igneauls rocks (the
sycnites)."
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The crystals discovercd by Sterry Hunt in Buîrgess, ht %vill be renicmnbercd,
wecre found in association %vith pyroxene iii crystallitie liniiestone. -

I -%iew of the extent and apparent richness of the cortinduin fields iii tic Pro-
'%ince. the Governmciint lias taken stcps ainied at developing the deposits and estab-
lisliing a home iîdîîstry. R e-gîlptions have lecîx dravn tip tinder whili he in i-

cral rights in laîids lying wvithin the two, corundýferous beits have been wvithldra-xvn
fromn sale. andl hercafter the inierai and niining rights ii such lands can bc
a-quired onlY under the leaseliold systein-the rentai for thc firsi year being (-,
cents and for subsequent years iS cents per acre. Instead of allowing spcculators
to take up and hold lands %vith a view to sel] out their interests to miners and
cap1itahists at a large profit. it is proposed tliat the advantage of acquirilig lands
111)01 the ](.%%est ternis shal go to the inter and manufacturer direct; aîîd iii the
cast: oi piarties whlo wvill 111i(ertake to, conduct mîîîiing and trcating operatioxîs 011

ilie hargest and coiîpetest scale, and w~ho can funîish satisfactory assurance thiat
iliey possess the reqîîisite capital for the prcposcd operatiotîs (includiîîg separation
of the ore from its gang~ue, ihling for abrasive uses. manifacture, of abrasive goods,
and tîte production of alunminiumn). the Goveriuinît inav concede a preference Mn
the selectioti of minerai lands. It is also provided tîtat the Government shah) have
power t0 require that ail cortinduin innc( frontî landq leascd under the R-'eguha-
tions shahl uîîdcrgo certain processes of treatnient and iililiiîîg at îvorks to bc
cected iii the Province to prepare it for nmarkct; aîîd niay furtlier require, froi
time to tinie, as circunistalices appear to wvarranît. thiat wvorks be established in the
Provinice for the manufacture oi aIl useful or commercial prodîicIs for wb1ich the
iiiîîeral or ore is economically adapted.
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NOTES ON PROSPECTING FOR CORUsNswU. BY' WVIILLT G. MILLER, -M.A.,
ScHOOL OF~ MINi,\G, KINGSTON.

<Read icth December. i8S)S, in discussion on Mr. Blue's paper.)

V/lien 1 firs't received instructions fromn the Director of tise Bureau of Mises
to isake an examination of thc occurrence or corundtsm in the townviship of Cariw.
reporte(] by Mr. \V. F. Ferrier. of thec Geological Stsrvcy,">) 1 was isot very entisusi-
astic over thc prospect, especiall3' as I wvas expected to seareli for other outcrops
of the minerai. The district is situated rather near at hand to thc chief cities and
01<1er settied parts of the Province, and, issoreover, it occurs in a region wvhichi lias
attracted considerabie attention froin prospectors and miners during the last 35
or 40 years. It thus appearcd to me that there couici not b-> ver% muci of tise
iiiaterial iii place is tise district or sortie one %votuld have noticed its existence
3ears before. H-oivever, as nsy instructions au.thorizcd me to make notes on anly
otiser econlonie minerais wliich nsiighît be inet isih iii tise fieid, 1 tlîoughit that if
1 could flot find more cortsîsduin I couid at ieast get enough miaterial for a report
and spend îssy time to advantage in directing attention to some of tise other
asumerous ore bodies Nwhich are to be found in Eastern Ontario.

For the first week aftei enterisîg 'tie field the outlook for the discovery of
otiser occurrences of tise minerai was not very promising. The district is a rather
rougs one. ansd tlié rocks arc covered to a considerabie extent by soul and tumber.
and the part of tise field in which ive first started to work Isappens to be eut througi
by two large river clianîseis. Having once obtained the key to the mode of distri-
bution of tise deposits it vvas chiefly theis oniy a matter of time and work to find
otier deposits. Drift deposits assisted us inucli in prospecting. In eves-y case, I
tiink. where we foîînd boisiders of rock carrying corunduni we fotind the nsinerai
iii place a f ew miles to tise northward in the direction from wvhich the glaciers lsad
coine. V/e also soon becanse faniiiar with tise different varieties of the rock whicls
belonged to ihe sainie msagma as tise corundsssn-bearing varietv. and knew hsow
these differens varieties slsaded off isîto one another aîsd into the corundumn-bear-
iisg variety. V/e couid generaiiy telliv-lhcn ie wvere approacising the latter variety
froni tise chai-acter of tise other rocks. We aiso, of course. made use of the strike
anîd other clsaracteristics; of tisese rocks.

Tie work onl wviich we were engaged differed materiaily irons ordinary gco-
logicai field work. Is the latter case one does not need to e2xansine every lsundred
acres, nor in most cascs every square mile or so. A fair osstiine of tise geoilgy
of a district cati genlerally ie giveis by followiîsg tise roads or canoe routes.

In tise part of the field iii wisich ive workzed ils 1897 the outcrops of corundsns
rock occtsr ils isoiated areas. Ths msade our work more difficuit. as. being engaged
isi examining landis of ivhicls tîse minerai right ini most cases belonged to the Gov-
erîsmeilt. we wvere anxîous that no good deposits; slsouid escape us. It was as
important for tise Government to know wviere tisese deposits. were sitsîated, as it
vwould have laeen for aîsy private company whiich nsight have controiied tise lands.
A rather foresighted policy *had been inaugurated in connection i ti tise cortsndsim

(i) Suîn:nary Report Geological Smtrv., Cati , 896, page riG.
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deposits. it hiaving becu decided tu withdraw fron sale dlit prurnisiug areas fuund
by us and thuis prce eut theni getting mbt tie hiaîds uf speculators, wtho nîight tic
up the district for ye'ars b> askiîîg exprbitant p)rice.,. By thus withdrawing thesc
ar(as froîii sale it %'vs alsu inade feasible l0 sectire hetter ternis, as tu wuorking the

dep)osits. frorn parties securing tiieni. 1 fced that utuler tlîis arrangement our work
%va-; af as iuch direct value tu tue Pruk*jice àt large as it would have been to0
any private conipany had ive becît cugaged, by sucli a concern. Our work hias
iîîecased the value of thiese Cruwîî, lanidb by enougli ta pay many tirnes uver thc
aniounit expended on the cxainination. My conscdencce is, therefore, easy on tic
fluancial side ai thie subjcct, as the lands could be sold by the Province to-day for
uîuch niore than they could hiave been sold for ah ftic tinie ive began tlie work on
tllem. Thxis ouglit ta satisfy thiose peuple %%hoa arn- always asking for direct returuis
frotn geological wvork, aîid wlîo arc often uîîable to sec tliat practically ail geo-
logical work lias at leasi. ain indirect beariiîg an econorniec questions.

In our wvork in 1897 ive outlined a beit ai country about 30 miles in~ lengtlî
and twvo or tliree iiles in l>r.xL(ltlI o\ er u ii oiu.tcrupsN of corunidumui occur. Iii
our last season's uNork, 1898. ive havc succeeded in increasing considerably the
lengtli oi aur beit of coruudurni rocks, and wc have flot yet coule ta the end of it.
l'lie ratlier contortcd belt. as wc mîow lia% e traccd il out. is ov~er 75 miles in iengthi.
anîd thiere arc two isolatcd areas of tlic rock aoi '-hich 1 have donc sorne work.
but whiih linie lias miat pcerinitted mie to attenîpt tu connect witli the main outcrops.
One af these lies a considerable distance ta tile southeast of the eastern end of tlîc
mîain belt and thie other area lies ta the south of the western enid. It iiglit bc pus-
sible, if one -had timie, tu connmet thiese dilTcieet areas.

As it inow stands. tlic belt of tliese rocks holding ils irrcguhar and sonictiuics
narrow~ couirse tirougli thue otlier miei'csof tdie Arch.ieami crystaîhine series Ï:
one af tlîe nîost imîercsting structures ive have, I think I arn safe in saying, iii ouir
oldest group tif rocks. As yet wc do flot knoNv eDxa.ctly -%vhaîi this structure signifies.
But 1 hiope thiat %%-lien it is careflliv %workcd ont and studied iii greater detail
tlîis group af rocks wvi-hl aid in sahvinig some of flic probhemis wvhicli are nowv attract-
ing the attention ai petrograpliers.

Iu the Iilîihv rnetamorpiiic state iii wliicli niany af flic members af tlic
:\,rclî-waii aceur it is (liffhcult to miakc certain that igiicaus rocks. such. as granites.
syenite, and diorites, whîlichi arc faunld in isalated otitcraps nmiles apart. behong tu
one eruption, but in the case af the corutinii-bearing rocks ive have a1 Mark in tlic
mîimerai itself wivli assists us in connecting anîd proving rehationship betwveemi
niasses whiich wvauld nal oîhicrtisc hîave attractcd attention as being rehated.

The corunduîi.i as MNr. Blue lias said, accurs typically in wlîaî we have called
CYtnite Tlîe rock oftcîî contains nephehine. wlîicli is the priniary reason far
speakimg ai the series as sycuite. 1 have fotmnd by inicroscapical and cliemnical
examination. hiowevcr. tlîat whihe the greater huart of the rock in whiich coruinduili
occuirs- îîîav be callcd iin gcucr>l sycilitc. ilîcre are large miasses of rock. cou-
sisting in one case ai several square miles, 'hidi -are more prapcrly called gabubros
or anorthiosites. On thie othier baud. the sycuite appears in some cases ta merge
gradualy imta tlie quartziferous variety, or juta granite. in wvhich. howvvr. no
cortun(hiiii lias heenl foutnd. W'e have thus as products ai anc niagnia a series af

1 lutonic rocks. ranging iii acidiby fronii granites ta gabbros. And if anc Mies ta
niake liair-splitting distinctious, lie miglit wvork otut representatives- ai about Ili
of thie phutonic group. 1 nmiglit also add thiat if there is any mian who wisliesç ta
gain the questionable distinction ai inbroducing a ncew rock nime. 1 think- lie
couîhd gel inaterial for the purpase aruong thuis cortindtîn-bearing series.

he first person ta repaort the occurrence of tiiese rocks, wvhiich have since bectu
iouind ta sa cammrnonly carry coruinduim. in time district, wvas Dr. P. D. Adams. In
the sunmiuler ai Y89.3 Dr. Adams fouîî<l nephîchine syenite in place iii thie tovnshîip
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of Uuuîigannîoî, H-absigb counity.'1>) TlFt inentil -dodalite %t' hih bo d;ftci uceur, i
this rock had been fond iii the district ycars before by prospectors. Dr. Mdains
and bis associates oîîtlined the occurrence of neff>beliîîe :ycnite in %ssbat were calted
tlirce separate arcas iii the townbliip) of Dungaiîiîn and thec adjoillng township (if
F'aradtay, and ail ou-terop uf tie iLI ocu i: al.s kiîosin in Glaiiorgani. tu thc wvest. 2>i
àt 'as flot, however, titi October. >896). tb.it curtunduin Nwas Iirst founld in thc dis-
trict by Mr. Fierrier. and it was nuL tilt joue or Juiy, 1897. that titis inierai wvas
knuwn to be absociated in the district %sith neiepheline syenitc, wtuichi had 1)rcvifutYI
iittracteci cutîsîderabte attention on ý.iohit uif itls euitil.tr.tti\ ci rare (>ccuience iii
iiiost p)arts of the svorld and on accotunt of thec sizc of the neptlieline iiîdiv-idiuats ai> i
the lîigb percentage of the inierai carried Ihy the rock.

In 3890 Dr. A. P. Colemnan pXît>)lishcid a \ci-\ initcrcstinig paper un the character.
of sonie glacial houlders .whicli le tîad fourni ii the \<icinity of 'Cobourg.131 Amaong
these boulders were sorne wvbicli Dr. Colenman tetenînined Lu be nepheixie sycîlite.
It wvas, tiierefore, known at that tînie that titis rock uccurred in place soînewhiere
in the region ta the north wlbere it tias since Leen fouiîd ta be so wvidely distributed.

Althouigh coruindum is a iîîiîîeral of coîîsiderablc iiîterest seientificaiiy aq %'el
as econoîîîically, 110 discovery of it wvas reported iii Canada after Sterry 1-Iunfs-
discovery af it in the crystaltine limestone of Norfth Burgess in the lter fortics titi
Ferrier's fiind wtas nmade iii tie atîxînuii of .896.

Ater once lîaving scen the corunduru ii thie. ephleliine syenite of the tawn-
ship) of Raglan, wvhere this association wvas first found. it seenlied to nie likety tîtat:
the miineraI woutd bc fouîid Lu occur iii flit: aiready knownv outcrops of the rock
iii Dungannon and the other Lwo townships ta wbiich reference lias been made. Dur-
îng 1897 ime did flot permit of a careful exainination of tîtese outcrops. but on the
index îîap ai ofte district îttîisislied iniiiny report 4> for iliat year. 1 outtiiet tîtes;e
outcrops and !statedl tlîat thxe muinerailIikely occurrcd iii place iii tiiese townîshîips
Work during the past season. 1898. lias, siîown thiat iny predictions werc correct.
as wve found corundun in place at several points in Duiîgannon and in otiier towvn-
shîips to the west. Moreover we have fouind tiat the previousty rnentioned areas
of nepheline syenite in Dungannon and Faraday are parts of wbat is practicaliy
one continuous band of t-hese rocks, but wvhich* is iii places very narrow. and, there-
fore. difficult: ta foilowv. We hiave also tracefi this band fifteen or twventy miles
fartlher wvest, and ihave connected these q.utcrops wvitlh the Ihelt wvorked out iii 1897.
The relations of these autcrops and the difffcrenit parts of the belL wvhiclb have iiow
been connected are shuwnvi on the mnap which-l Mr. Blue lias cxhibited.

Since the wvork wvitli %'hicli 1 was chargecl tas intended ta be priînarily of an)
econoiei nature, and. therefore. more closely connected tvith prospecting tlîan wvithi
geology proper, T -have not i)ailt any more attention ta the generat gcology af the
district than what was required ta enable us ta prospect inteiligently for the mnin-
erai for wlîich we were in searcb. Nioro.-ver, tîte working out af the general
geo-logy of the district is provided for by flue Geolagicai Survey of the Dominion.
andi it seems ta me thiat the work of the Province should be in the' ii:xturc of apply-
ing information supplied front this source and imaking use of it in flic torkilîg
out o! problernis which have a direct economnic bearing. \Ve already have a fair
general knowledge of the geology of the Province in flie districts îîenetrated by
and surrounded by aur raitroafis. but thie discovery at t-bis late day of an occurrence
ai a iiiiîîeral of economnie value ut er sîîch a large area iii ane af wliat inaiy be callefi
th-, older mining and prosiiected districts shows the possibilities there are of
finding other econoni products in aur ,Nell--nown ituineral districts.

(t) Amr. Jr. Science. t894. and Annuiai Report Geological Surv., Cari., vol. vi. (N.S.)
(-.) Suuxniary Report Geological Sur., Cari., 1896, vol. S0 A.
(3) Trans. Roy. Soc.. Cari.. 1890.
(4) Part iii., 7îh Report Bureau of Mines, Ontrno.
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Wc now know of the occurrcnce ôf a suficient nuinber of deposits of cortindini
to offer anyone desiring to work tliin considerable choice as to location. I have
aiways been careful not to try to " boomi " tliese deposits. w; the abrasive industry
is a1 very conipiicated one, and it cannot be wveii foretold wvha* succcss would bec
!net Nvith on working the deposits. In any case 1I(Io ilot expect to sec anly cortin-
<hum millionaires, but I believe thiere is a fair ch;incc of an industry being estab-
liied which wouid ibe a great benefit to the district ini %vlich the deposits arc
situated. The question of uising corundum econoimicaliy as an ore of aluminiumî is
as yet an open one. and cani probabiy oiy bc setthed 'by a series of prolongcd
experinieils.

I brought with nie a specimien or two of another minerai which we found iii the
field wvhile searching for *corundum. This minerai belongs to the comparativehy
rare columbate group;, anid as it is the first tixue one of tbese mninerais has been
found in Ontario I thought sonie of the mnemi)ers of the Institute iight be inter-
ested iii seeing specimerîs.

I have to thalik M\r. Bilue for the encouragement and assistanrce wvhich lie has
ever bee-n ready to give me during the progress of the work. That the energetie
inanner in wliich the developmcnt of the minerai industries of the Province lias
been carried on during the past seven or eiglit years. the tinie during wvhîch tble
Bureaui of Mý,ines -lias been iii euistence, is appreciatcd abroad is evident froro a.
letter which I receivd a short tinie ago froin oîîe of the inost pronîlinent mtning
mcen in Eastern Canada. The writer of that letter mad-_r tii statement:-" The
lioiicy wlîich Onîtario bas adopted witbi regard to the acquiring of information
respecting lier inincrals alid tic publisiîing proniptiy of reliabie reports is a lessosi
10 us wiiich niaîîv of ils liere have been hopiîig iniglit be copied il, Our Province."

And now I have to thank you, Mr. President, and the iiiembers of the Iristitute
for the privileg yotu have afforded me, a nion-miember, of addressiiîg tiiese reniarks
to you. Since iny student days in this city 1 bave lia-I cause to appreciate thc
encouragement whicli the Canadiaîî Itîstituite has offercd 'to wvorkers ini science
thiroughotit tue Province. 1 rcad soine tinie ago ani accounit of the plan NvIiichi «Mr.
Bain lias laid before the tiemh)ers of tlîis Inistittite for the establishmnent of a Provin-
cial reference library. 1 hiope to seetlîis plan carried out in its entirety. and it
wvill be founld it wvilh reccive tue eiitiiusiastic support of those o! ils wvlio are inîter-
ested iii scicence anîd wlio hive at a distatîce froin thie Provinîcial capital. Whien this
library is established students of science tlirouglîout Ontario wvill 1e under a stili
further delit of gratitude to thc Caîîadiaîî Institute. whiich lias noiv for so nlialiv
%,cars scrved as tic centre of scientific thouglît iii the Province.
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THUE INTERNATIONAL SCILNT!FIC CATAIOGUEi.. 13v JANi.ES BAIN, JR.

(Rend 17th Decemuber, 1898.)

The discussion of the subject, of a Scientific Catalogue is singuiarly <ippro-

priate in thc lustitute at this tinie, wlicu the Library is being placed ou1 a tlc%
footing and arraîîged for scientific %vork. The fifty years ivhici have ciapscd sinice
the formation of this Institute have îvitniessed the establishmnent of anl enormlous
numiber of similar societies, speciaiizing thieir scope miore and more, unltil fel'
departinents of scientific work, are %vithout their organization and printed transac-
4ions. It is cstimiated that thcre are liow publiied. more or less regularlY, 30,000
scientific journals, partiy the production of 565 niiedical and 6,ooo scientific socicties,
and partiy pubiished independeniffy. Tue total nuinber of papers included iii these
journals, transactions and incîinoirs is futter estiniated at 6oo,ooo annually, or
ain issue of nearly 2,000 per day.

The reasons for the immense ilicrease in ibis class of publication art not liard
to finci, and give nio indications of a (lecrease iii the iînnîediate future. They are,
first, the increasing nunîber of abstruse, valulabie papers. wvhiclh journals dependent
on subscriptions cannot sec their wey to print. Tixese can only bc of value to the
few. and as scientific mcei are. as a rule. not wveaith.y, they are giad to get either
the assistance of sonie society or direct aid from Government. This. freely given.
hias encouraged the developiinent of mniuoirs iii pure science. Secondiy, our uni-
versities have s0 largeiy adoptcd the systeni of post-graduate courses, in îvhiclî
cach graduate is encouraged to producc bis thesis, and whvlîi are publislied under
the 'naine of university studies. And. tliîr(ly. because science lias becomne 50

specialized that mien engaged on minute portions of tlîe wvork -are drawn together
to support a special jounal wliere tlîcir discoveries and discussions nîlay be certain
of a snîaiil but apl)reciative audience.

It is quite 'evident thiat no person is able to followî ail tue scientific publica-
tions of the day, even wvlien restricbed to one of tue great divisions, and tîxat the
necessity exists for somne îîîeans of obtaining a kniowv1dge of at least the tities of
,those publislied witîi-n a fixed period. and that the catalogue produced ly any one
society wvouid be botli dnmperfect and expetîsive. Let us take the Canadiaîî Institute
Library as anl illustration of w~hat can bc donc wvitil liiîed mneans. Wie bave, in
addition to the îînbound Transactions, 'about 8,000 bouîîd volumes, containing on
an average twenty papers each. These wvould require. wvitii a single entry under
the author's naine, i6oooo entrics. Anl averagc cataloguer cannot (10 nmore than
thirty per lîour, if allowa-nce be mnade for ail ilecessary stoppages. This, at seve:î.
hours per day, is 210. whicçh, divided ixîto i6o,ooo. gives as the limue required for
the conipletion 762 days, or, allowing for lîolidays, nearly tlîree years. But every
student knoîvs that: an autlîor's catalogue is only of partial value, and that it inulst
bc supplemnented by a sub)ject catalogue. Tis. then. doubles -the period, and shows
the inîpossibiiity of (loiiig such a work, singie-hauded. MUny of tue older societies,
suicl as the Royal. Axîtiquariaxi. Civil Engineers. or Arclîwologicai, have. at inter-
vals of 25 or 50 years, printed ain inîdex volume to tîxeir publications; but tue nuxîx1-
ber of these and the long initervals at wvhich they appear. render thein useless for
tbe ordilîary student. Practical men have seen that *the only escape from the diffi-
cuiîy wa-,s hy co-operation iii a joint catalogue. Professor H-enry. Secretary of tlîe
Snîitlisonian Institutioni. ias tue flrst to propose a coînbiîîcd catalogue. in 1847.
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and, following out the sanie suggestion, the Rqyal Society of Lonidon, iii 1857,
commcnced thc publication of the catalogue .which bears its 'narne and now coin-
prises eleven volumes. After muchi negotiation, representatives froni ail of tie
civilized nations were invited to attend a meeting of the International Catalogue
Conference, in London, on, July 14,* 1896. Sir John Gorst wvas called t, the chair,
and, after expressing bis îlcasure at meeting so nîany representativ.s of science,
!saîd: -Di--cussicons have alwvays beeii going on ab to the bcst way of extendinig the
catalogue, and of carrying it out ini such a wvay as to make it supply the iîeeds of
scientific wvorkers generaliy. About tlîrce years ago a Conimittee was appointed
specially to take into consideration what appeared to be the onlly wvay of carryiîîg
ont sucli a wvork in the future, v'iz.. to consider the prepiration of such catalogues
ly international co-operation.. he Royal Society realized front a vei-y early period
that it could flot îtself undertake sucli a work-tlîat no single body could uncier-
take il; and therefore inviéed the opinions of scientific men and scientific isti.u-
tions ail over the wvor1d. There was practically but one rcply-that such catalogues
wvere essential-and 4iiere wvas practically no doubt that the only way of carrying
out the work wvas by international co-operation. The Royal Society wvorked at the
subject during two years, and eventually tlîis Conference wvas suinmoned at its
instance, througlî the aid of Her Majcsty's Govqrniinent. If any proof were required
of the importance of the wvork, I think the fact that this meeting is attended by so
lughîily represeitutive a body of delegates is in itself sufficient. . . The great object
before us is to produce a catalogue available for use by scientific investigators
throughout the world. It is a mere bibliographiec work that Nve are seeking to per-
fect. Wc desire to produce catalogues, arraiwged not nîerely according to authiors'
naines, but catalogues arranged also accordin.îg tu subject-iîatter; and, a1 vcry
large nuniber of those wv1o have considered the subjeet are of opinion thiat in tlîese
catalogues the subject niatter must bc classified niot iinerely broadly, so as to, deal
separately with àndividual sciences, but rnutch more in detail, so as to deal wvith
sections of individuial sciences, in order to mecet the wants of speciahists. Each
index, therefore, must be a ciassified subject index; and many of us also behieve
tlîat it nmust be an analytical classified subject index--tlîat we must go beyond the
mere titles of papers and consider the subject matter, ýo that such information is
placed in our hîands that ive shail knoiv practically îvhat is ini a paper whierever it
îîay h)e ptiblishied. . . But wvith regard to details-and tliere iiuist be maîîy details
in wvorking ont such Q scheme, especially wlîen wve cý-nîe to consider questions of
c lassifi cati on-it is quite clear that at tlîis meeting ive cannot do more than discuss
broad principhes. The details niust be considered by commnittees, appointed either
by this meeting, or by nicans of niaclîinery set in action by this mîeeting. Aîîd in
order thaît thvere slîould be a full study of. ail these questions, the Royal Society
lias proposed th-at tlic catalogue sliall not coniience.until the year îgoo. Vie have
sugg-ested that at heast fotur years shîould be given to the preliniinary work of organi-
zation. If îneaîîs can be deviscd of lcadi'ng authors, societics, and publishing bodies
generally to co-operate in this xvork, it is clear thiat Uic central org¶anization wvil
exercise almost mechanical functions: -it wvill, so to speak, sit at the receipt of
ctîstoni; it %vil] see tîxat the'sclienîie is carried otît iii a uniforrn wvay, but tic material
it requircs wvill flow naturally towards it. In 'this wvay inuch will be dont to econo-
mise both tinte and money. Later in tlie Coxiference, when wc are clear wvhat is
the nature of the work to be done, it wvill be very important to consider what part
cach contributing counîtry shail take in the enterprise in supporting -it financially."

The Conference sat for four days, aîîd ag-recd upon a basis of international
work. Englisli, French, German, and Italian were declared to be officiai languages,
and resolutions were received in any of thiese. In printing the catalogue, it %vas
resolved, " That English 'be the hanguage of tlîe two catalogujes, authiors' nanies and
tities being given only in the original languages, except when these belongcd to a
category to be deterniined by the International Couiîcil."
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The I)reparation of the catalogue is ta be in charge af an Internati6nal Council,
to be appointed, and the final editing and publication 04l1 be conducted by a
Central International Bureau, under the direction of the International Council.
Any country thiat is willing ta do so shall be entrusted wvith the task of collecting,
provi.sionally classifying, and transmitting ta the Central Bureau, in accordance
wvit- rules laid down by the Inte~rnational Council, ail the entries belonging ta
the scienltific literature af that country. -In indexing according ta subject-miatter
regard shall be had, not only -ta the titie (af a paper or book), but also ta the
nature ai the contents."

The catalogue shaîl comprise ail publishicd original contri buti ons-periodi cal
articles, pamiphlets, memoirs, etc.-to the mathemnatical, physical, or natural sciences,
.such as, for examiple, mathemnatics, astronamy, physics. chemistry, mineralogy.

geology, botany, mathemnalical and physical geography, zoology, anatomy, physi-
ology, generai and experimental pathiolagy, experinen4al psychology and anthra-
palogy, ta the exclusion ai what are samnetimes called the applied sciences-the
linîits ai the several sciences ta be determined hereaftei. ;

The system ai collecting and preparing material for the catalogue in each
country shaîl be subject ta the approval af the International Council.

"he Central Bureau shahl issue the catalogue in the forin afi slips' or ' cards,'
the details ai the cards ta be hereafter determined and the issue ta take place as
promptly as possible. Cards corresponding ta any one or more branches ai science,
or ta sections ai such sciences, shaîl be supplied separately at the discretion and
under the direction ai the Central Bureau. The Central Bureau shahl also issue
the catalogue in book farmn fromn time ta time, the entries being classified accord-
ing ta the rules ta be hereaiter determined. The issue in the book formn shahl be ini
parts corresponding ta the several branchies ai science, the several parts being sup-
pli-d separately, at the discretian and under the direction ai the Central Bureau."

It wvas also decided that the Central Bureau shahl be located in Landan, ana
that the Royal Socieiy appoint a Comniittee ta study ail undecided questions relat-
ing ta the catalogue and ta report later. As it wvas thaught that the necessary
guarantee fund could be raised by private subscription, it was decided that no
appeal ta the Governments ai the several cauntries represented %vas necessary.

At the adjourned meeting, which, taok place in October, 1898, the above wvas
coniirmed, with some shight alterations. The first ai January, 1900, was flxed as
the date for beginning the new catalogue, and the recammendation ai the 1eoyal
Society wvas adapted. that, " In 1905. in 1910. and every tenth year afterwvards. an)
Internatianal Convention shaîl be held in London ta reconsider, and, if necessarv.
revise the regulations for the carrying out ai the Nvork ai the catalogue."


